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HERCE FIGHTING 
OFENS BALKAN WAR

0 P tT  w n  
M  THE HOIITE

MERIOIAM^ ROAD PARTY FAVOR- 
A ^-V  IMPRESSED WITH THE 

BURKBURNEtt BRIDGE

¡ I
&

DECLARATION OF WAR BY TUR- 
. KEY FOLLOWED BY DESPERATE 
*: ENGAGEMENTS ON FRONTIER.

ALL ALONG BORDER
Greece, Montenegro, Servla and But. 

garia Meet The Türkei In Fierce 
Engagement

King Ferdinand Goee to Frontier.
n> AüiMM-lai.Ml rn'M.

Sofia, OoL 17.—KIbk KiTdiRind, 
with tala Btalir, haa left.for tho hratl- 
quartera of lltilRarlan army near 
tĥ o Turklata frontier. It la believed 
tae will leaiie g itfoehtmatlnn to ttae 
natlona or make a formal declaration 
of war from ttaat itoaltlon.

fftea

Greek Gunboata In Daring Feat.
Hr Aitrtn4-tatl*«t I'rr...

Athena. 0< t. 17.—A darlnR feat waa 
accompllahed thla tnnmlnir by ttae 
comniandera of ttae Creek Kunitouts 
“A" and ■‘H." At 1 o'clock they made 
a daah to force the Turkish blockSide 
In th^ narrow entrance to tbb.Utllf of 
Arta; one aide of which is Turkish 
and llte other Creek.

They were olm-rved by the Turkish 
fort at Trev<>sa which domingtes ttae 
entrance and a heavy fire directed on 
them, which they returne<l with spirit. 
They Buc<-eede<l -In (iKhtliiit their way

--- .n.i u. Sian nVlofk reach^
the Creek town df ('nnitxa on the 
southern shore of the ba  ̂ with little 
damace.

Hoatllltlas Opened Early Today.

ronslantlnople. Oct. 17.—IloatllltiM 
were opened at half itaat two this 
morning by the Turkish troops at va- 
rloiia |H>lnta on the llulgarlan and Ser
vian frontiers.

The formal deelarttion of war 
agatnat Servla and Itulgarla was pub- 
Ilihed by the Turklah government to
day.

Wichita Qroekt Reach New York
The Wlrhila Falls Creeks who left 

here last week for their home country 
% «go Join the army .hns** arrived-safely 

in New York, accordlnit to a trleKram 
I received bv A.' H. Kell from Tils bmlli- 

er Peler Fell, who benda the local 
delegation. It la not known when the 
Wtckllana will nail for Cfeece, but In 
view of the fart ^hat ({reece la npw 
more or lesa actively engaged In the 
flghtiiig In the eaat. It wilt probably 
not lie very long. **

HOME TALENT PLAY
BY G. E. UNION

It will Ba Given at the WlahUa Thea
tre On Night of October 1—• 

Other C. E. News

At a rcgulat- monthly meeting of 
the executive comrnlttec of the Wich
ita Kalla Christian Kudeavor I'nion 
ĥ *ld at the* Y. M. C!? A- rooms last 
Brntday aft<-rnoon, outlines fur the fall 
and winter work of thla orgamzatiun 
were disciisaed and ado|ited. i . ^

The niissionary oommitleo Is plan
ning the organisai Ion of a Young I’eo- 
plo's society In the Industrial addition 
at an early date; they aim plan to 
have a committee of young tmople to 
visit the county 'Jail- each Sunday »f- 
feniMn to assist In TroMIng religious 
services there.
• The social rommlllee is planning for 
a series of social features to continue 
during the winter season at regular 
Intervals.

It was decided In Sunday’s meeting 
to present a home talent play under 
the aiis'ilres of this organisation 
which will be held at the Wichita 
Theatre on Friday evening. Novenibdf 
iBt. Mr. Chester Ilyme, who Is an 
artist In this line, has keen engaged 
to conduct the play. More detailed 
Information will be given concerning 

later ' 'this at
Tho regular monthly mass meeting 

of the union-will be-held at the Y. 
M< C. A. rooms on next Friday night; 
nil the young |M>ople of the city are 
urged li> «ttcad. Together with the 
regular routine huslnesa tbe'foITdwinR 
special features conducted.

Ten minute 0|>en conference on the 
missionary committee’s work, led by 
Hev. F. K. Walters.

Ten minute ojien discussion of the 
prayer meeting led by Mrs. d. F. Reed.

At the completinh of the above pro
gram the social committee will take 
charge. The fallowing musical pro
gram will be rendered; ■ r"

Vocal Solo— Mr. Jno. W, llradley^
Piano SoIq—Miss Kerr.

'Vocal Solo—HI« b flell.
Interesting games Ih be played In 

the large gymnasium room have been 
an»nged. IJght refyeshmenla will 
Ih> aerverl.

The meeting will open at S o’cIocV 
on Friday evening October Ikth and 
all the young people of the city are 
Invited.

MEETING HELO HERE
Party Aecompanitd By Local .Citizens 

Left Thla Morning For Fort 
 ̂ Worth

Plans fur bringing the “ .Merldlkii 
Road" the proi>o»ed highway from 
'añada to the tliilf, through Wichita 

Falls, were set on foot last night at 
niceling of citizens, at which John 
Nicholson and F. J. (ientry, repre 

sentativoa of the organization which 
attempting to make the highway 
reallty. were present. Messrs. 

-Vlcholson and Gentry arrived late 
yesterday by aulomoltile, having come 

t her way from Kansas sinre Mon
day morning in their matjjtlties. ' ; *" 

The visitors were met at Htirkhur 
nett by W. A. Reid and I). P. Talley 
5r this city- aed-escoriail .In tills city. 
They left, thla morning for Fort 
Worth, accompanied by Messrs. Ucld 
and Talley and .Mayor Boll. Ur. Ikell 
last night sent telegrams to the may
ors of Jacksboro and Weatherford.
rging them to make arrangements 

for meeting the party. At Fort Worth 
tonight steps will he taken for the 
organization of a state assoi lalion and 
the mayors of Fort Worth and Waco 
have been advised ot this plan.

The Young Men’s Progressive l.es- 
giie had several wlilstlea sounded 
when the party arrived giving Ihe 
isitora a noisy greeting and a niitn- 

T teT^

FIghtIpg Betwasn Orseka and TuCka.
Ht A»«M'lsteil Press. ----

Athena. Oct. 17.—Fighting between 
Ihe Oreek army and the Turkish forces 
stationed along the frontier began 
early lioday.

Klllad.

•  »

_  200 Tribasman
Ht AwMM'Istrd Pros

IlelgniBe, Oct. 17.—Two hundred 
Arnaut trll>eamen were killed thla 
morning In a battle with -Rervlan 
trdotw on the frontier.

Code Telegrams N« Longar Rtcaivtd 
In Qreace.

A hulleltn baa been received by 
Manager Pickle of the local Wesle*m 
Itnion offlee saying that private tele
grama In code sn4 cipher are not now 
admitted In Oreece" and the Island of 
Crete.

COTTON PICKERS 
' CAN BE SUPPLiEO

V. M. P. L. .Announces It Is In Posi 
tion to Furnish Naedtd Halp 

For F^hiera

BANK AT HUTCHINS 
-OYNAMITEO THIS A. M.

I

Robbers Cat Away With $1000 Aftar 
Cutting Telaphene and Ttlagraph 

, WIrat

nr AwKvIslnl press. "
Dallas. Tcxaa.,.^Qtt. 17.—After the 

safe m the Cltliena 'BnnTi oi YTiitchlna. 
fen miles aouth of Uallna. had been 
dynamited early Ihtg morning and roN 

of abont IIOOO hy safe^crackera 
cut all telephone and telegraph 

wires opt 'Of the town. Will Bledaoe 
climbed a (elc|>)ione pole and by uae 
of a communfeated with the

^aherllTa office here.
Rledaoe la the non of F. ti. Bledsoe, 

manager of the tetephqne exchange at 
Hulrhlna. ITie 'rbbbers esca|K>d.

The Young Men’s Progressive Is*a' 
giie announces that It Is now In a po- 

.sition to suiqily cotton pickers and 
'requests all farmers needing help If) 
communlcale with Its offices at once, 
telling bow many pickera they need 
and what they are paying.

The Lc<iin>'. * reault of Us pub
licity campaign, haa rerelvod offeris 
from pickera In many parts of the 
Soulh. and. many have alreaiiy conua. 
to this city. Several farmer! were 
supplied this* morning and the I.ea 
gue at noon had leveral pichenrihal 
It had nod placed. It was expected 
however, that fhdre would he Utile 
difficulty In finding work for them.

Farmers-residing In this cotinly and 
In^loae proximity to Wlrhila Falls 
wIlT be given the' preferOnro and. 
Wichita- county’!  needa will be atip- 
piled as 'Boon as possible. Tknt Wirh 
jta county needs ptekers has been

«1/ BMi'

.UK,'

t f

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
«  A RE-ABBURINO-BULLETIN. ♦
#  ------ ,
m By Associated Preda.
•  Chicago, Oct. 17,-,-The moot 
^  reaaourfag bulletin yet iaaued 
m by physIctaaB concerning Col.
^  RotÄevelt'h condition waa giv-
♦  en at 1 o’clock. It read: ."Pulae,
4  temperature and reeidratlon
#  normal. Blood count haa drop- 
4  péd to normsi. Breathing

given puLTlcILy fa'r'aQd' Wia# hPfl HlEny 
aimllcations for work of this kind are 
being received.

DID ’’CHRISTMAS PRCSENT"
REFER TO EXPLOSION

n.r Prr«*.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 17.—A lei 

ler wrlilen by Olaf Tiellmoe of Ban 
Francisco to Frank M. Ryan. Presi
dent of the Iran'. Workers’ Union, ex- 
(iresaing ihahka for "Christmas pres
ent to the Parifle coast" was ident ific>d 
by C. C. Campbell», caahler of a San 
Frnnclaco bank at the "dynamlte ron 
spirary" trial today, The government 
rhargee .that the IJom Angeles expfo- 
slon was lytferred to.

TWO STRIKERS KILLED
AT .MsQILL NEVAÓA.

Hr .lamwlsled rress.
Kly, Nevada. Oct. 17.—Two Oreek 

strlkera weiv killed today at MeOlU 
where attempta of union men to* close 
the Stoetoe Mill and smelter cos 
mnclL disorder.

ADMINISTRATION 
REACHES CRISIS

WITH NEW UPRISINGS REPORTED 
OVER MEXICO LOYALTY OF 

ARMY IS QUESTIONED

John K.' .Nicholson of Newton, Kan
sas. BiM-retary and treasurer x>f Inter- 
niilluiiul Meridian Road Association.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

t  WEATHER f o r e c a s t
♦  ,, —
^  UnaalUedi showe's tonight
#  or- Friday.

♦

i'lrugBi WFii till iiuiiii tap Mil
Chamber of Commerce rooms for the 
meeting.

Mr. Nicholson said that the move 
ment by which the Santa Fe trail, 
from coaat to ^oast, had l>ecn alarteO 
was set on foot In Kahnaa and the 
Idea had ronie to him that there ought 
to be another such road, croasiiig the 
country from north to south and 
meeting the other at his home town 
of Newton, Kansas. Me told how the 
movement had been organise«!, «’»only 
hy county, until It was no longer a 
dream, but wae aho{U-4<x be a reality.

He thought that Burkburnett was 
the naluntl point for the route to 
ernes Red River, on acoount of Ihe 
brliigo. He was emphatic In hts praise 
of the road between Wichita Falls and 
Ihirkbuniett, saying It was one of the 
best Improved stretches they hsd en- 
ounlered since .leaving» Kansas. Mr. 

Nicholson discussed Ihe value of the 
plit-Iog drag In keeping Ihe roads 

good, by use after each rain.
Mr. Nlcholaoq’ then went into a de

tailed dlsrusaloa of what had been ar- 
«vimpllshed along the route from 
Wlnni|»eg south. Much had already 
l»een acrom|illsh«Ml. arcording to his 
statement, though there were many 
gaps. Co-operation and bard work on 
the part of the business men In the 
towns had wrought wonders, be ex
plained.

Government aid for good roads was 
cbming In the near fiiturg, the spcB.k 
er continued and when It came, he 
wanted the peoplh of Texas to Insist 
upon Retting their sh.are; It would he 
nnfair, he said, to tax Texaa to build 

highway from l’Mlad«»iphla to New 
York. He closed with a diacusilon of 
the advantages and proflts of auto
mobile Jourfleya and what they meant 
to the towns visited.

P. J. Gentry spoke briefly, saying 
that the use of the drag waa the main 
factor In .the work, especially after 
road had once been Improved. ITiere 
already seemed to be Interest In Wich
ita Falls’ part, lie said, and That was 

hat was nr«»iled. Mr. Nlcholsog^ 
spoke again, autlinlng the plans for 
organisation as alr««ady net forth. He 
expressed the hhpe that Wichita Falla 
would takn an active, reauItgetUng 
part.

the risitors hai) a'-lbng string of 
-penpantA. one from practically every 
lowh.vIsHed; a Wichita Falla |>ennant 
ww affdrd to the- Wat. . .......

FIRST GLASS IS 
BLDWN TDDAY

b l o w e r s  TEST MOLTEN SAND 
AND FIND I t  OF AN EXCEL

LENT QUALITY'

Member of Chaiv4>«r of Osputiss Last 
Night Demanded tte Res

ignation

Hr Pre«» .
Mexico City, 0«-t. . 17.—A critical 

point apitears' to have been reachrtl 
In. the Madero adiiilnatratloD. The 
reslgnallnn of ihe «-ahinet was demand
ed In (he Chamber of DeiHitlea last 
night hy Ileputy Muheno, but Ihe 
liresldeiit of the chamber refUB«-d to 
■»eriiilt dlB«'ussinn and the niotlon will 
come up again today. *

With General Felix Dlat, a nephew 
of the exiled ex-|iresldent in undiapul- 
ed control of Vera Cruz, Mexlcu’a 
most lni|>ortant seaport; reports have 
reached here also of a new uprlelng 
In vnrloua parts of the Hepulilic, tn 
Cl.uding the_crty of Cachuca, fifty 
ml1<>a from the eaiillal-

Heside this, the loyally of the army 
is questioned.

Doubt as to the eperiiic objei’t of Cie, 
Diaz revdil wasTtdliovtHl when he . ->s 
pr«M-lalmed provisional preaid<‘il„. by 
Cul. Hose Dial Onlai. hit «musln and 
oinnianiler of Ihe Twenty-First In

fantry at Vara Crux.
So far advanced are the plans of 

Diaz and his-siipiiortera that they are 
said to have already, selected a pro- 
vlalonal cabinet. It comprises Gen
eral llernado Reyes, who Is now In 
the military prison at the' capital 
ÜC.

SIART TRIOAYAT MIGNIGHT
Wovk.WULBa BUEUdlUn Window 

Glass Plant Is Tht An. , 
nouncement

Blowers at (he WIehlla Falls Win- 
dow Glass plant made the Initial test 
of the sand fn>m the furnace at the 
factory t|ila mornlhg. ‘

The sand was found to he-jifst right 
for ghisa making, producing cleaner 
and clearer glass than la usual when 
furnaces are first opened. Both Ihe 
blowers and officials of the comimny 
are deligbt««d with the results of the 
test

All plans have lM-<>n completed for 
starting work at midnight tomorrow

Hawltt Held Without Ball. -
New Orleans, Oct. 17.—Jesse R. 

Hewitt, erstwhile ’ 'l>eaHty doftor” and 
former Baplial minister, who came to 
New Orleans fPiir months ago to 
siiidy for the Calhellc priesthood, was 
held without bail Inday In the crim
inal court at a fuuilive from Juatlce 
from Knox county. Texaa, where he 
la wanted for the alltqted abduction 
of Alma ^phnson. a pretty IR-year-old 
girl, who was a meml>er of hla congre 
gallon al Bomarton, Texas. .

HewHt’a ag^  faiher. Dr. Richard 
Hewitt, who served as a surgeon In 
Ihe conftfderate army, was pr«>aent In 
court at the arraiznmenL Hewllt 
denied tala giilll and expressed Ills 
willingness to return to Texas.

Hewitt denied In court that he had 
previously been forced to leave 
Couahatta. I»a.. hecauae of alleg»>d at 
lentions to a young girl nienilier of 
bis congregation al that place.

Hewitt Is married; but after a re
cent eatrangment liia wife haa lived 
with her parents In Hammond, l4t.

Hewitt ronducYed a "beauty iiarinr'’ 
In 77#* Orleans liefore he entered the 
ministry.
1 "My boy Is not iierfert, hut I am 
sure he never.soH} the Johnson girl 
Into ala very i" declared' the aged 
mother of Hewitt.

Alma Johnson Is raid to be Hving In 
Dallas, Texas.

The tourists, accompanied by Ihe 
local citizens, left In their machines 
•arly this morning; 4The first stop 

ill probably be at Jackaboro. i

6GV. WILSGN AVOIDS -  
ATTACIIS on ROOSEVELT

* V
Democratic Nominee Greeted by Large 

Crowde On Tour Through 
1>elaware• . . ^

RX AffiMirUltiMl Pn*«»»
Georgetowo. Oct, 17.—OoTwror 

Wilson campaigned, through .Delaware 
TOdaF./èvotdlng in all tais si>eerheo at-| 
tacks on Col. RooserelL Everywhere' 
he was greeted by Targe crowds. The 
governor eonflnrd himself to state la- 
Bues urging support for^Uie Delaware 
state UckeL Gov. Wilson referred fre- 
qeeHtly during hie speech to Presi 
dent Taft’s adnOnlstrsUoa.

InvsststP In los-P^nts. 
Washington. D. Oct. 11.—A re- 

iwrt recsntly Issm*«! by the 
Drpartiiiena ef (h>kim»ree ‘seil lishas

CABINET IS ATTACKED

cisco de la Bara haa been slated for 
Ihe portfolio of foreign affairs. ~

To Prtvant Oapaturs o f . Fllibuatara.
fftr ——

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 17.—Following ad
vices of Ihe capture f«i Vera Crus hy 
General Fells Diaz of Ihe revolution
ary forces, oidera have been received 
by the ITnIIrd Slates revenue cutter 
’Winona” now her«* to prepare for de- 
l>arture lor -Ulti. Mlsalaalppl's mouth at 

moments’ notice to prevent de|iar 
ture of filibusters.

,  Cr Paso Cattleman Ralaasad,
|»rs»KM

Washington, (h-t. 17.—John T. Csm- 
eron, the Kl I'aso cattleman kldnaie 
|>«d by Mexican relmls. was release<l 
yesierday u|»on payment of lo

a esplora.

Madare Minimizes Diaz Mevamant.
Hr AHWMrlsr*-«l I’r«'«,

Mexico riiy. Oct. 17.— l*reald«*nt 
Madero toilsy minimized the lni|>ort. 
ance of Ihe reltel movement undea- 
Fellx Dtax. Henor Madero relteratrd 
hla nrt-r«q>ealc<l declaration that be 
would nut resign.

’Only death can remove me from 
thè preauiency before niy term ex
pires." he said.

DANK BOOK SHOWS 
THE HARRIMAN FUND

That Makes 
YourMàuth 

Water

PHONES 
432 and 232

YOU GET 
IT QUICK

These are great days for pork sausage. The rich aroma ef 
the sausage as It la ^ In g  frliul for iM>rvlng makes you hungry, 
that Is. If you g«it lhe‘'right kind of sausage.^ I-make my own 
from select lltllo pig pork, tender, ground fine ami aoaaoned 
to perfection. It Is ’J5c pur pound In bulk.

Morning Deliveries, *
1st car lenvcB 8 o’clock.

If 2nd car leaves 9:10. ^
'3rd car and last leaves ll.oo o'clock. 

Euanlna OAilvarles 7L30, 4.1M)_«nd 5 30.___ ____

lED
ACT HELD INVALID

Court of Criminal Appeals Holds Ltgis- 
laturo Powerless to Give Authority 

to to Rtmlt Punishment

Auslln, T»*xah. (ht. 17.- By refusing 
a mulluii for s ri-hcarliig of the Ixm 
nie SucMlgritss case from Krullv^coiin- 
ty, the «-uurt of «Timliisl bpim-IRs to 

dmilliioil III ntconsidi-r Ha opin-
imlil-

S

shows that there are 131 establlab 
menta in Texas eng.vged in the manu- 
facture of Ice and the capital laviuit 
•d In thla Industry la approximately 
13,844,040. 1,874 iw-roona deiteod on
thla Industry for a livelihood while ten 
years ago there were only 1,144 per
sons employed -In Ice factories In 

exag. The pAyrnol of these factories 
now 11,193.000 i»er annum r«»mi>ar- 

ed wUb only 3430.000 ten years ago 
which la an increase of' |783,ooo «»r 
I7T per cent |ji a decade. The value 
of the products manufactured, annual
ly have a total value of 11,044,000' 
while ten years ago they were valued 
at I380.000 an Increase of 31.234,000 
or 332 per rent. Of the 132 establish- 
ihents'l nthe state 27 or |0 per cent, 
are controlled bv firms while 128 or 
70 per cent are oi<erated by corpora- 
tlona. 198.385 tqns of coal.. 19,112 
cords of wood. 31Jt.02t barrels of oil 
ahd gasoline and 78JOE CuMc feet*fff 
gae are consumed aMtMrtly la ice 
maaufactarlag la tha boaa War. Stata.

Entry of $240.000 On .Republican Na
tional Cemmittaa’t Account May 

Clear Oiaputa

lljr rrt*aR.
■Washington. D O., ChN. 17.—A copy 

of the Repubihsn Nalional comaiU- 
tee’e  'bank account In I1M>4 at the 
Fourth National liank of New York, 
placed In evidence before the Cla|)|) 
Comiffiiree today, showed one de- 
IKmll of 3240,(KHi during the latter days 
of October of that year.

This -was -the-anm of the dlrtputed 
llarrlmaa fund" and the approxim

ate time of its collection. '  ; - 
Frank A. Muhacy. ihs publjaher, ttv 

day teatlfied that hla total coiitrUHTHon. 
to rolnpel Roosevelt’s campaign this 
year-had l>een 3118,18)5.72. Ilia pre- 
convention rontrihutlons to the. Na. 
tional ronvelllllin’ IMIZII

Ion, rcniler<-<l aiaml u J'l'tr ilKti, 
iiilt^hcuiistllinional the aue|M‘nde«l 
sentence act of Ihe Thirty-Heoond l«•r,- 
ialslure. The upliiloii was wrltsen hy 
Aeanelete- Jest i*e' H arpar. CrB«t«tjng; 
Justice Davidson and Associate Jus
tice I’rendcrgaiii conciitred.

The Bus|>eni|cd senGmee act permit
ted district Judge to fus|>enil a sen- 
ence where there was a conviction 
for the first time and IIm> Jury so 
found. Ihe sus|tenslon l>elng «mndllhm- 
e«l u|K>n g(KMl behavior. It ai>pli<'«l to 
minor felony cas**!.

II was the opinion of Ihe (Hiiirl that 
Jhe lz>glslature had ntg the (Niwer to 
confer ujam Ihe Irlal-couii aiilhortiy 
to.remit punishment after coiivlcihm 
and the itenally had been asse-sed )i> 
the Jury, finding that this In a vav 
would be a conditional jiarilon. v .ll»' 
the iiardonlng |)ower rests with the 
Governor of the Hlale.

In the cane of Henry Kelly, from 
Dewitt county, given "five years on 
convictliin of murder In the secund 

affirmance was order«8l.
Aflimiance , was also rendered In 

Ihe case of W. H. l.owe. from Jjimsr 
county. l»owe was given two years in 
the penitentiary—the minimum sent
ence for assault u|>od a girl under 15 
years old.

The Judgment of the lower court In 
Ihe esse of K. B. Brown, from Bowie 
county, given five years for arson, 
was reversed. The court heid the evi
dence was Insufficient to Justify con 
vJi-,th>n.

•Tile action of Ihe dlslrlcf Judge 
wax sustained in the case of ex |>arte 
.1. r  Burroughs, from Dallas county. 
Th« requisition of the Governor ot 
Missouri f«ir Burroughs hsd l>een hon
ored and he resisted the requisition In 
Ihe ground that the lestlmonv was In- 
siitliclent to -Identify him. The court 
dill not so hold.

A niimlier of cases growing out Pf 
the Iwal option laws «were iiasaed u|»-

ROOSEVErT P L * i s ' ^ '
:  :  ■ ib ip

Doctors Announca However, That 
Cannot Leave Hospital* For 

Week Vet

He

Hjf I ,-.1
(’ lili-ui;ii. ()i-r 17. f’ «l. Iloorevcll

iilri'uily Is tccllm; so iiiiii h hei(i-r, ami 
haa sliown mi iiiiirli luiprow-inent, that 
ou awakt-niiig liHiny he Iht.sii plan-, 
Tilín i.iP ■’ iiiiioiknwiiiiriiff’ in's ^' 
pnlru irip. - * .

-Musí uf IsNt iiight he si>e.nt In rest- 
fiil sh-ep Hlx «loclors ffuind his con- 
lilritm iKie H)«>mlitn a», asar. uormAI 
as a wouiñliMrTuan cóiihl h»'!' and re- 
iiewiMl their uasuraiicc thiil lluTe was 
ho long)‘r causo for worry. It siso 
was uiinoiincivl iiosilively Colonel 
RtMisevcli wiiiild nnt lesvc Ibe hosptlal 
iinlll nexl wx-k. al least.

THE GULF'SífrtiM
MOVES INUND

Now Centered Near Ban Antonie And 
Is Of Leaser In- 

tansity
I -  .

Hy A»,.m )ii(»*.i, I’ r«-,,
New Orleans, Oct. 17.—The storm 

whkii swept aiross lhy> lower T<-xas 
const y»>sterday has mmcul Inland'add.

no,w renlere<l In the mHvtheaal of 
Klin Antonio, where It ahuw'a ilecreaa- 
*vl Intensity, according to weather bu
reau reiMirta. *

the halhnce 
raltieea. '

waa given
I t  $47.388 wmI 
to state corn-

HURRICANE DESTROYED 
LIFE SAVING SUTIONS

Government Stations On Fadre Island 
and Brazes Island Deatreyad 

* , ,—No Livaa Lest

Hy .V«M>)-tal»vl Pre»».
Brownsville, Tezas, Oct. 17.—Mea- 

aengera on horaeba«;k arriving |n 
Brownsville from I’oint'lwable, twen
ty miles ffo'm here late y^terday af- 
lermMn, reported all bulldinga on 
Patire Island and Hrasos Island were 
wrecked and waa(ied away, os the re
sult of Tuesday night’s alarm. The 
Rfe station at Rratos laland also 'waa 
deatra^ed. No lives were.losL 

Many flaking bowù warn wrackad.

"LERY. LOUIES" WIFE 
OH THE WITNESS STAND

Hsr TaatliAeny Cerraborates 
Tald By Bald Jack
-• ; Rosa

V

Story

Hy AaonclatM Pie»». ;
.New York. Oct. 17.—Mrs. IJIIlan 

Rotenberg, wife of "l,efty txaiie" one 
of the four gunmen charged with ttae 
shooting of Herman Rósenfhal. was 
a witness for the Htsto tqday in the 
Becker trial. Mrs. Rosenb<*rg's testi 
mony waa corroborative of a liorilon 
of the story told by "Bald Jack” Rose 
on Ihe wltnesa.stand last Haiurday

8he said thar Rose bad come with 
Barn Kchepps to her home on May 12 
to sea "lg)uie’’ about helping to get 
ball, for'Jack ZeUg, the-gang leader 
who was killed several days ago 
Zellg had licen arreated on a charge 
of carrying c«yirealei| weaiioiu.

"l,oula was 'Sick In bed," abe de- 
clMnd. "and Kchepps and Rose went 
Into hla rpom and talked twenty mfn 
ules with him. Tbay talked about 
Eellg." . t

The blonde-haired wife of Ihe gun 
man was oae of several wilneeoeá who 
corroboralad portions of Rooe’ test! 
'mony.

JUDGE RYE RETURNS 
FROM KENTUCKY VISIT

Brings Back Encouraging Report of 
Politicai Outlook In Ohio and 

Kentucky

Jiiilgp Kilgar Rye retiirne<l this af- 
leni«M»n aftcT a four munihs' visit lo 
old home srcnca In Kentut ky and oth
er S4>«tl«ns of the^r«uitral 8lsl«u<; he 
vlBl(e«l Ashland, Kentucky and Porta- 
mouth. Ohio, during moat of his atiy 
and returned much Improve»! • In 
h«-alth. Just In time tn give a cn«><l 
dcimN-rwUc dollar to the Wilson (uad. 

Judge Bye says that the editor of 
Portsmmith |ta|»er preuicis that 

Ohio will go f«»r Wilson J»y itHt.ixM* 
maj«irlly; Kentucky, «»f TMTse. will 
lie'In the Wilson r«»lumn. Infortuni 
polis taken of lh**stre_audlrncea'*ln 
Ohio, says Judge Rye. s^>w Wilson 
senllmt^t very strong, 'rite mention 
df TsB’s or Roos,ereU!s''natne ktpulJ 
bring hardly~à rilette ^  $|ip1siite, but 
llie mention of Wllson’A|_would eroke 
an ovation. 'The senilment among the 
old Republicans, says the Judge, Is 
'’nnfthing to beat Ho«>sevelf’ and ih.ii 
makes things hstk very i>ronils(ng f<ic 
the democratic candidate.

More than ,H per cent of the foreign
ers In the I’ nltivi KtaG's Ilv»> In New 
York. . ■ ’ ■

♦  CO'W UPSET6 INTERURBAN. df
♦  ----- - ♦ '
♦  By Asfù>ciatcd ITesa. ♦
♦  McKInney. Tex.. Oct. 17.— ♦  
W -NorihlMiiinil intenirhap car W 
W ^ ’or 34. due In McKInney at W 
W .A:3il p. tn.. ran over a cow Iti W 
W Krmth. Mi Kliiney |aat night and W
♦  turneil turile. Keveral pas- ♦
W sengers w» rr severeiy Injurefl, W 
4 'but notte kllled. A aarond ear^ 4  
4  runhing, tour minulas bfhlnd. 4i 
4 stnick the wrecked egr nati 4 
4 Ha freint tnicks wera tòrw •R. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

.ri
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ONE QE THE REASONS
,W.<t'•

We feature cletfiaa from the 
Heuae of Kuppenheimer. It 
that w«* are able to aerure aueh 

'  a a'Ido variety uf fabrira and 
atyloa, many of thaiti oaclualv» 
and ireltrlrted to tliia large'

ICE BOX EASILY MADE

KITCHIN RICCrrACLK MAY ■■ 
PUT TOO>THBR AT H9MK.

I f  we can help you succeetl in your business entt'rprises it 
will benefit the community uiid the Hank as well as your
self.'

\Ve offer a Htink lurire enougrh to inspire the confidence 
of its customers, hut not tiK) lurKe to ^i'e every considera
tion to the interest of every customer.

You uertl jii'i vr pay a bill twice i f  you pay by cheek. The 
chefk cancelliHl by the Hank is ¡atsitive pnatf that vou paid 

' Hit --------------- -— -------  -  --------*—■money, _
The alsive are u few reasons why we think our Bank 

especially ada|)ti*d to your needs.

FIRSTNATIONAtBANK
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus and Profits .
• ■ ' • • DIRECTORS

$220,000.00. ■-

R. E. HUFF, President F. M. GATES
' '' . .1. (;. HARDIN

W. M. 'McGREdOB. Tashier
y

\V. M. COLEMAN

Inaxpanilva .and Raally CiMnar and 
Mora éanlUry Than ThMd Paekad 

With •awduat and Othar 
Matarlala.

•Í-
Tlia conatnirtion of a good tea box 

coaaiata aaaautlally of taro boxaa niadr 
of longurd and grooved lumber tbrpa 
ronrtha of an inch thlch. 7he two 
boxen were made of auch dlinanatoiii 
that the amaller one will fit Into the 
larger une with an Inch to apare all 
around and on the bottom, the boxef 
being .Aeld Armly together by having 
Inch atiips nailed to the Inside of the 
larger one at Intervala of a foot impart

Hefore theae strips are put In place, 
building paper should be tarked to 
the inside of the odtai boa, and to tb* 
outside of the Inner one, then after 
the paper Is on,, the spgçe between the' 
bokM*>is carefully measured and thi- 
inch stripe planed down ao that it will 
be a suug,,nt when the box Is placed 
within thé other.

Th# conpfructlon of the cover la the 
same as ihe sides and 4>ottom, «xcept 
that there la a ftange at the front and 
side« of the cover.

The coruurs of the mxlalde box are 
strengthimoa and iiwule tighter by 
having a strip of building paper 
tathied liver Iheiu, aisd voruer boards

p i

s<»'*

Home-Made Ice ■ex.

an,Inch thick nailed over it, like the  ̂
comer boarda of a building.

Cleats nailed on the bottom at each 
end will Btrructhen the box and Bake 
It more easy to move atwut.

The Inside of the box Is lined with 
line or galvanised Iron, the latter be-

heBwee,«ewA-4Mat-aa gond,
for eeveral yeafe.

After the box Is put together a strip 
of thin lumber covers the upper apacs 
betweeu the boxea. thus making a 
dfadhtrkpace

A short piece of halMncb pipe le 
tnaened In'Jibe bottusn of the box to 
provide draijkage, and the lower end 
of this ositlet shouid be kept Immersed 
la a v e «e ) of water to prevent air gat
ing into-the.box.

This ice 'box Is much eleaner and 
more aanltary iban-those packed with 
sawdust and similar'materials.

Your Bank Account
Need not be large in order to re* * 
ccive our careful attentici!.

People not engaged in regular 
business will find a checking ac
count with us a convenience and 
a safeguard in financial matters.

The Accounts ladies cordi 
'a 'ly  invited. '

Firat Stiate ' Bank & 
Trust Company

(Guarmnty Fu  no Bank)

■aw!

T.„

We r<'ce|vr

f r e s h  O y s b f s  a n d  f i s h
Tvery other jlay .We w f 'e  llit-i- .In any desired style all the time 
»I the longest pricuM.
Try our . ■ • y '.

I

Dinners end Suppers
The best meals served in the city.

C IT Y  C A F E 72S Ohio Avenue

" " 7 ^ -------

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
HFIrMton« Tin»s, Vulcanizfng

Cxaoline.' OU; F n e  Air. The only axel jeive Auto Supply Store In WicMta Falls

W E S T E R N  A U T O  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y  JSTTt/m*

Apple Sage.
To make apple SAgn put 1 rup sage 

In a quart of tepid water, with a pinch 
of salt, and soak I hour. Take (  or 
k apples, pare and eofe er quartered 
and Bteamed tender, And put In the 
pudding dish. Hull and sll* Uie sago 
until rldar. asldlng water to make It 
thin, and pour It over the apples Hake 
I hour. ’nii%'ls pood hot with butter 
and sugar. L i  apples are hard to get 
now. make it Oils way: One quart milk. 
4 tableepeona «agn boiled In the milk 
till soft. Bet dlah In kettle of hot wa
ter and let the asgo swell gradaally 
Beat up X eggs and stir Into eookud 
milk and sago; aaM agd sugar to 
taste. Then put in' oven and bake 
very lightly. Berve with oreauty 
sauce

Varment g1u«t>erry Catte.
Treara t.ogelher half a enpful of but

ter and a seant cupful of granulated 
sugar, adding one well-benten egg. a 
liny pinch of grated irutroeg. halt a 
teaapoonful of lemon Juice, half, a cap
ful of tweet milk, and two heaping 
tentpoonfula of baking pi'wder sifted 
with sufficient pastry dour to form a 
cake batter. Heat fhe mlvlnrs’' antll 
very light and fold In a large cupful of 
bluebi-rrles. Hake In a shallow o'b- 
long |>an In a rath«r <|ulck oven for X6 
mlnutra \Theii baked, dust the top 
thiekly with powdered sugar and nerve 
hot. Cnt lato sqnarea nr the agaarpa 
may be tom lightly apart and apPaad 
with butter. "  ■

Com Sllltero. • •
A. pew way of milng com on the 

Mb It mjilU^the eom hulls whila an 
tbo cÿb with a «maU. nlckol "slitter,'’ 
says the New York Times. T.hla cute 
tve rows of the cornTmlls at one lime, 
so that iwe eaU the grain and leaves 
the bulls on ih'e cob. or It la used to 
extract, for cooking, the milky graine 
from the hulIg.Biid leaves all the bard 
part on the cob as waste. The Tsllt- 
tera" cost eenta each. When used 
at table, of course there must be la- 
dlvldual provision In the number 
placed.

Flitaapple Baues for Frittere.
1^0 ihe.synip drgined from the pine-, 

IÚ>PU alieea and hegled to boiling 
point, odd a cup of sugar, sifted with 
a level tabletpoonbil of coroslarah: 
let boll six or eight minutes; tiat 
with green color paste or ligntd If do- 
sired- Add the Jules of belt n lemoa 
and kirach to taste.

Baussges. ' . .
Bepafkte. roll In a little buttar, saH 

and p c ^ r .  Fut In a amali paper bag. 
aftal up" auj'plage qn broiler. Alluw 
:o minutes In a rery hot ovag.

The Canadian ctiy of Kidmontto* 
has timlled the height of buildings tg

CRKAT IN NATURAL OAg.

the cHplitil .lii\ested in naUiral gas 
lines, and eapei ially in iiower plain g

Heveiityfour iiitiliun dollars was 
the value of Hi« utu.ural gas priMluc- 
ed III this country for^Ibll. While 
(here was a derreuae In qiianlity from 
the output of Ibtu. the llgiires for the 
two years bolnn .'111)1.1fij.3O0.unu smi 
'iSN.g.jS.ltl.UOti cubic feet, the vsllie 
of the |irodu.rtlun in 1011 was nearly 
four jiilillou dollai'H KN'Hter Ilian that 
of 1H1U, a gain »1 4.7̂  per cent. The 
increase in deimtnil for natural xas 
from ennsftmerH j¡f 1̂1 kimla, accord
ing to llaVid r-'Da.i. o f Ihe ITnited 
States Ueuluglcsl Bprvey, In n report 
on the proilnrtloh of ualural gos In 
1011. Jual iiubtixhed by the snryey 
■nahes th« «apply of gas a matter of 
growing sertousneas. Heyoinl (pies- 
lion the natural gas that ran be fur
nished In man.v of the n«l4a of the 
milled Blites is simply, n function of

'  3t':
fur pumping Hie gus. Hut the safety 
of siich large InveHtmeriTs decrease* 
in )<ro|ioi4lor. aw the iinsatlsfled de
mand becomes Indicative of a falling 
eiuiply. ~i-

in Ohio und Imliana thé yield has 
dimlnlabed so rapidly as to sto|t the 
investment of the further capital 
necessary to Increase production. <)ne 
ImiHirtant fealiire beating on Ihe |irii- 
diietion of natural gas durlnt: 1‘HI 
was the excessive demand for It In 
Kansas Cily, Mo. This mused a Uiard 
If public utilities tp r'yenie a cuinmis- 
alon headed by Kjwsinus Haworth 
Stale geologist of Kansas, to Investi 
rale Hie proliable iluration^of Hie snp- 
ily of gas It»,Kansas City'. In hls re- 
uirl Mr. 1-faworHi exiiresses the 
ypininn Hmt a siipplv of ualural fiR  ̂
uifTW-lent for Ihe needs olThe city i.t 
nni |K>sslhle for longer than ihrei' or 
foiir years. ' — ^

Pennsylvania Crsatest Cbnsumsr; - 
I’enilsylVaiila was ihe greatest con- 

suutar of natural i^s La 1011. wlilT'iiii 
otltpul of l.'rt.tT.'í..iTt>.*uut riildi'.feet ; 
Ohio was second, with Il3.12ilji20.uiiii 
-iiblc feet; West Virginia was third 
with sjf,KtUutf'..uut)' cubly feet; ; and 
Kansas fourth, with Tî,0t!KH3,udu cu- 
Mc feel. The Kansas tVgure iiieliides 
tas piperl from Kansas ¿hd eousnnii'd 
n Missouri, also ras pitanl (rom 
Oklahoma into KaiP^as and Missouri, 
'n 1011 1‘enns.vlvanla used 103,227.-

.• I 'it ' -, ' ^

I ’ i * •
> .

Every-Dollar Counts .  )

 ̂ in these days of high cost of living—all the more reasem
-  you shouM be carefu^ to get a d o ^ 's  full value for every dollar you spqld.

t a lk s ,^  runs the adage, but it doesn t̂ re
quire much money to announce that you are well and stylishly dressed, if | 
that money is invested in

Clothes
é t

'The same price'the world over"

jgii.uOo ruble, feet for manufuctuting 
ind 10.221.143.IMIU ruble feel -for other 
'tlilustrlal-IHirpomui—|K>wer. etc. West 
Virginia used j0.130.U4t!.000 ruble feel 
or maiiufarturing and 16.Kgs.27S,n(Hi 
•nlile feet for other Induatrlal pnr- 
•■oscs. Kaifa^ used 4e.j70.417.m>u and
i.KTi5:7T..iHHr^l-iiiiif iFhf ■'1ttHftaniif« r 
'uring and other Ihdiistrial purposes 
resperllvel).

Twsnty-CIght Thousand Wslls.
On'naceirrher -.it;'iwrt7 rherr—wwrr 

lu.sos prodiiriive wells In renowjl- 
vsnia. 4,7.jj In West Virginis. 4,717 
n Ohio, 2.<'43 in Indiana, and 2.Uo4 
n Kansas. The total number of pro
liK tlv^ wells U1 Ibe'l'u ited Stale« on 
Ihat dale « 4»  2h.42s.

During the laal three years the 
seiuirallon of the more volatile grades 
of gasoline from natural gas Issuing 
from oil wells has becoiiii' a |irofltable 
industry of latrea'siha iiuiKM-tanre. 
The Industry did not progresa as raie 
Idl.v in 1011 as was exiiected. J'n- 
donbieilly M wlH evenlnallv become a 
tellleil iimi Uourishliut business, for 
inllllnus of (Ubic feet of gas that Is 
now wast'd on leases nilghi be con
verted lulu gasoline, sliould the de- 
manit an>l price warrant It. The 
l'nln*'l Stall « (leologb al -Survey last 
year alleinprSd to crtluplle figure« of 
produrtioii of gasoline from natnral

You not only get dollar" for ddlar values,
'  but more—for «  S T Y L E P L U S  Suit or Overcoat i i  

equal to the J$20 to $2S grades of other makes— you 
, actually save $3 to $8 in hard cash, and are dressed in 
Y  the height o f fashtpo, i  ^  '

If,youVe been paying less than $17 for
your clothes, the extra quality, extra value and extfa 
wear in S T Y L E P L U S  really mean a cash saving to 
you In the long run. , '

STYLE PLU S  CLO TH ES are soU un-
der the maker’s positive guarantee of perfect satisfaction 

. — we ar<L the exclusive agents id  this town.

Pennington’s
gas bul man.v plani« were <i|ierated 
intermittently and no records were 
kept of the outpiR.

Obituary.
The triiimpnant death of IJitle 

.NJabel Wiggins. Bbe came lo make 
hoiife lispp) but only brighisiwd ^ 
four slK>ri years. On Oclobur.-i she 
left this world (or an gteriial home. 
How she begged loved <me« about her 
beside to ine«'t her again. Calling 
cBch hy name and hlssmt tlfem and 
«eemed t,, know so wall I'ber had the 
privilege of meeting her again, nskid 
them If they loved-Him Ihst sbaJoved 
and lo tell mamma not to cry that

she wiiH nul crying and was not I 
cfr:ild. Hhe truly blosaonicl on earth | 
to blouiii in heaven. .May the tiod of i 
all grao- coiulori the hereaveit iini-s  ̂
and may they always rt-inemlM>r Hie 
proiiiiai made lo Darling l.liHe Mabel. | 

' A KRIKNU. I

I The Electric Teaaler
|l»rlce ......................  .........$4.00
THE CARPENTER BLECTRIC.CO.

MSI OHIO

ten siortaa.

- '\

A  M O S T  U N 
U S U A L  O T T E R
Woman*a A d  vanead Modale, 
Suporíor In S tylo  and Q uality  
to M oot T w e n ty  F Iva  Dollar 
Suita Sho w s E  too where

91S.OO
Evrr>-one.M ho h»s seen thin 

HhoWinjT of Suit« anti has
exp’rp»iiM a surpriso at the many 
unu.tuai and intereittinR little 
touckeK of beauty which are em-. 
Iiodied in each modelî  but the 
chief deliifht is in the wcarinj?. 
for we know the hijjh «tandard 
of quality and taiiorinp: that i.t 
ft’feature of the jjanuentu it will 
pay you to know.
These suits are made of novelty 
muttirial ' and French scrires. 
Each parment is lined with 

■ Wiinnef ?vatin or • yni*n dyi>d, 
‘which is the verj- iu-st that 

„money can buy.

O u r M illinery
Dcjiartm^nt iff e>f]feriat!)i our 
pride. Qur hatif are all and earh 
a dixtinrt indiridiial iftf/lr, elaeny 
V'̂ lh Ihe foreifin touch and aris
tocratic in ertiy detail.

COLONNA TO G G E R Y SHOP

Tungsten
Lamps
We hre aiHI sailing Real Drawn 
Wire Tungsten lamps at prices 
within the reach •!' all.

tun Watt - lamps ...........
1$. 2'i and-2C. Walt lamp.
40 Watt lamps 
<0 Walt rampa

We are heaUtiuarters for «very 
know n anil modern electrical de
vice,

Oeneral lUgtrlhutors of the At>- 
HATiileiy guaranteed Imperial Hre 
and Red Uum Tube. See ua or 
write for prices. Can save yoa 
money «1 tries and tubea.

Falls Electric 
Company

hfh StrMt7M eight

T1
lo
tb

■ K .

Ct

ai

- -f - ,707 IndfanR Ave.

BATHS
You dent hgve to Walt

BATIIfú-Sall. glow, plain, hot or 
cold, good rubber In attendanca.

Five new Bath Rooms at

Lwier’s Barber Shop
Call and see ma 

L. H. LAWLER, Praprlater

«  f

iichita Tails Gas Co.
Offica n t  Kemp ft Kali M M ta «

T H E  N E W  C O M P A N Y
J

For Cheap Fuel. Good Sarrloa 
Oourteouf TfeaUnaftt

F h o n e 1 S B

.A ntmp'} homam fm m  
loeAe neat if Worn mAA a

Spîrella Const
Fitted to y our iad-vidaal 

moaasaei twaigeowt keenly 
Mnr«; euixlues iavgulaii. 
lies, l-etrr.aehowrytp,isavr 
**• ww«r it. «'.so the ißfrUm 

_ t »e • why* oT IW« vomAwte- 
ble, onope re».̂ ir nw Conai.
WiWiiime I I ' »  I —, ..a.1 iai,w

Mrs. Naáa<á*Éwk

I x ä j r i je s i ; . i t ä i r c :u s r v Q r

' 1*0 aw..  ̂ I 'iw ft W
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If Ydii have-not seen those.suits' 
that you can get tailor made for

. r -
,*■ .a.

»

UNION..'
- r — f.

T T

MADE

,t.''

You should see what they are then if you don’t want one don’t buyi but whatever 

yoii do see one, <ind then criticize—but don’t criticize until you know^-G>me and see

A o ro 99 Btrmmt 
F ro m  PoBtofftet S T IM S O N  &  A N D E R S O N AeroBB BtrBBt

From  PoBtofflÓB

SñU8agé\ 
That Makes 
Your Mouth 

Water

PHONES ' 
432 and 232

YOU GET 
IT QUICK '

Tb« rlrb aroma o f

BU G SC Ü FFLE BU D G ET
Editor Dally ,TliqM<

lato" th« columns o( your|i>ap«r pret
ty llrely; but I am beye to tell you 
that thinn are lively In tbU town, and 

'' I feel lln -tb e  general public should 
know about It all. Not that I believe

tell all 1 know about matters here og 
anywhere 1 have ever lived, 1 couia 
atari the biggest row that ever die-- 
turbed at community. No. there are 
some things that ought to he let alone 
for the sake of common decency.8UII, 
I must Insist, that this netghtmrhood 
la as -free of "dirty doings." as Squire 
Tukt^ jIV K ..** .hh7 I know about. 
Speaking of the aquire makes me 
think of a good loke we have .on him. 
Not long aloce he was itereuaded by 
a man living 'kt Toadaurk, a Iltlle 
town about tea miles from here, to'go 
down there and Join a certain lodge 
they have thege—the Royal Burapera. 
The man told the old squire that the 
lodge was aometblng on the order of 
the Maeona; that It waa g nice, so
cial brotherhood; and that to lielong 
to It would help the aqulre'a bualnesa 
aa well as- furnish him with the op
portunity to bava a nice aortal lima.

Now the aqulre la¿- ajblg Maagn— 
Knigbt Templar—and he thought that 
If that lodge ’was anything like Uia 
Masona It waa all right. So be went 
over and joined. Rut be did not say 
anything concerning It when be got 
bark, and bis friends began to ques-

was finally known'that lodge or "Ro: 
al Rumpera" was nothing but a lot of 
organised rowdies. Their lodge room 
waa just a "select saloon” wits all Its 
attachments' eicept the lewd women. 
Drinking, gambling—everything, the 
old man said, was carried on there 
that waa to be found In any low down 
liquor dive. Now the squire la a so
ber, dignified old fellow -^ strict 
member of the church and be hates 
whiskey worse than the devil bates 
holy water, to use one of Col. Jaw- 
smith's phrases; and so when e saw 
what he. bad gotten into be waa tak
en, as Trav Bakes Said, "with a wild 
and enthusiastic desire to stay away." 
When the old squire walked Into th^ 
^u rrb  last punday, even old'Bro. 
Bugle could not repress a smile. As 
to the young folks—they just laughed 
right out. It worried the old man. 
He sat down, picked up a hymn lieok

and began to scan It with great ap|>ar- 
ent earnestness.

\Ve held a mass meeting of \h"e 
cltlsens a few- nights ago to consider 
the matter of building a> first class 
hotel. Wew have no such institution 
here, and strangers and traveler^ 
hare been compelled to get entertain
ment at any private home that would 
be kindly opened to them. As Bquirc 
Yukee bas the largest house here, 
most of the traveling public have pu( 
II» yrlth him. Rut Mrs. Yiikes and 

tt f -tBk r in 'd'^ !l-^
formed the squire t^ t  they would 
not stand for It any longer. So he 
then began to agitate the hotel ques
tions knd the mass meeting was the 
out-come of the matter. The meeting 
was oiiened by the squire, pnd was ad
dressed by Col. Jawsmith, Prof. Von 
Rungs, old Rro. Bugle, and Blob Stlg- 
glna. A stock comimny was formed, 
directors were elected and seventy- 
five dollars In good hard rash were 
subscribed on the spot. Bo you see. 
Wichita Falls must look to her laurel's; 
Rugscuffle Is on the march. It has 
been the custom for a nnmher of years 
here In Rugscuffle to have evbry now 
and then a season of what Col. Jaw- 
smith calls "long book singing and 
dinner on the ground" and try not to 
forgel that we have seme good tiroes 
on those occasions. Recently, how
ever, It has been whispered afound

is a frequent cause of many human aches and ali
menta.

Coffee Poisoning

, But people seldom lay the blame where it belongs until trouU^ maltiply and the
« a

doctors says ‘‘quit coffee’/
e I . '

. T)ie eoffhe drtijker who { s annoyed by headaches, nervousness, indifrost ion, heart 
palpiUtiofl, biliousness or lack of sleep, can prove to a.certainty whether coffee is' the 
cause by stopping it ten d ays and using *

POSTUM
'i-

PIY

r- -•(}

' X

' t

.>  • t .
Í». -

• r

This healthufi beverage, made entirely of choice 

Northern wheat and the juice of Southern sugar- 

)eline, tastes much like coffee but contains no caf- 

I feine, the habit-formings health-destroying drug in 

both tea and coffee, i
* «r.

. ♦
Everyone can drink Postum with fullest ben

efit. •
1— .

•  ̂ «
— Tbousandfi of former tea and coffee drinkers have 

»found it a means of regaining health and increas

ing their comfort.

**JTiBre*8, a Reason*^

Postimi Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle cráek, Micji.

 ̂ SLEEF DESTROVERB
Tee and Coffee . *

Bhc euffered frum nervounneta by 
day and aleep^esaneaa by_ night 
* "Up to thre^ yeara ago." wrltee a 
ybung woman, “ I waa In the habit of 
drinking coffee freely and did not 
renliie that It waa Injuring my 
health,” (tea containi caffeine—the 
name drug found In coffee) "rill I 
waa suddenly made the victim of ner
vous headachea ao violent that I 
waa compelled to give up bouaebotd ao- 
tlvltlea and itny In tied much -of the 
time. Then Insomnia came upon me 
and the wretchedness - of aleeplev, 
nlghta was added to the agony, of pain
ful dart.

"Thla lasted tlll/S year aigo, when I 
waa purauaded by a friend to give up 
coffee entirely and use Pottnm. The 
result was In less than a week I be
gan to feel the change for ,tbd WNter, 
my nerves grew stronger and I be
gan to sleep nlghu. Day by day the 
Improvement continued and a abort 
time I waa reatored to health. My 
headaches left pie. the narvOnaness 
passed entirety, and I enjoy good 
sound sleep at night 
‘ “Thla is what I owe to Postiun, and 
I feel.lt but right to tell you of It." 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. MIeb. Read the IJttle book, 
“The Road to Wellvllle," in pkga.

that such a custom sRUIcked more of 
the back woods than of a growing 
young city; and the iiiatter of a male 
qiiartett has been talked. The out
come of that agitation resulted in the 
organization a few nigbta since, of 
■"the Rugscuffle male quartett,' '̂ which 
gave its 0|>enlDg rscital one pight last 
week. Several very beautiful pieces 
wers rendered among which msv be 
mrnlleued ."Rarbara Allen" "Blivnr 
.Threads Among the (Inld" and "Mol- 
lie I larüBgt'I man
ifeeta gave us a few niim'Urs dll The 
violin which were much enjoyed. In 
that reportoire may he mentioned, 
"Rlllle In the Ixtw tinmnd,". "Cotlan- 
Kyed Joe,!'."Sugar In the'Woiird" and 
‘ Hack Rack Davy. " .Mias TIlby Tut 
turned up he«- nose at the old man; 
and Prof. VonRungs said he never 
beard aueb music over In Berlin 
wfiere he Was raikpd As for Prof, 
('askowhiskey, he got up and left 
when the singing '̂flrst commenced. 
HjcJ>kl.charge, sa I told you lu a form
er letter of the niuslqal conservatory 
In connection with our school here. 
He being a foreigner ran not appre
ciate our tastes In this rountry. Col. 
Jawsmith In si>««klng of It. remark
ed that "ethnningtral dllferentlatlon 
waa aa marked In the matter of voice 
culture as In any other regard." To 
which remark Ihitrh Bunker answer
ed that he waa "willing to do what 
waa right about It."

A good many of our people attend
ed the elreua Jn Wichita Falla Tjy«- 
day. They said they - en joyed tbem- 
Bslves very -much and that the city 
Iieople were very nice to them. They 
visited a number of stores, banka, ho
tels and cafe« and were delighted 
with all they saw In thoee placea. 
Among the -|>eo|i1e who attended the 
eirrua were the fhltowlng; Jal>e Jaw- 
araith and Mandy Takes. Dutch 
Rnnker and tMs Pnnder, Nat Riles and 
Winnie Wunkt. Slob BUgglna and; 
Hudy Beeta. Tick Rlev|ns and Polly 
Yulejr and Sam Bunker and Nan 
Bvê a.

I will tell you some more later on 
Yours truly,

JOSH BAOC8.

P. 8.—Rjr the way, do you know 
Blnie 8tlggint? Our folks lost him 
St the rirtiia and we can't Imagine 
what hat became of him.

N. B.— Old Squire Tukea came -In 
jnst as I waa flniahing fhs above let 
ter and said that he had been In eon 
Bullatlon with some Wichita Fallr 
eapitallata and that he hellsved wr 
were la a fair way qf getting aome 
fipanclal help Tn erecting our proiios 
ad hotel. He aald that he had talk 
ed with Mr. {.aneford, Mr. Thatcher 
Mr. Kemp, Mr. and a.nnmher oc 
the money men' in your rity and that 
every ode of them egprejwed Jtlpiself 
as Itellevlng In Rugscuffle. .Then drop
ping Ms voire, the old man leaned over 
my chair and said: "Josh, de top
know that jnat as I waa leaving WIch 
lU Falla this'^momlng I found 8lme 
Stiggina lying oift bark of the show 
grounds on a vacaht lot In a patch of 
weeds, drunk as a begat."

J. B. ,
0

■ Éehateh’s Mineral Water. - 
Is highly recommended by phyalclana 
and patrona who have tested Its mer 
Its, for IndigetUon, caUrrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble 
Tha water stimulates the secretion 
of the stomach.’ tncreeaes digestion 
end favors e more complete absorp
tion of the food and prevents' the ac
tion of germs that cease typhoid and 
other infectious dlaeakea.

Thla water can be purchaaed at the 
wells or delivered tn jngq ,or cases.

’This well la locatdd one mil« «oath 
of 'Alamo school bonding In Floral 
Helghta, two deliveries dclly. morn
ing and aflemoon. (J. J. Rohateh. Own
er. PhoDs 1401—1 long—4 aborts.

1912 CATTLE RECEIPTS 
WILL SHOW SHORTAGE

H. E. FInnsy, ACmsur A Co,’« 
Worth Managsr, Says Shrin;«ag« 

Will Bs Half Mimsn Hsad I
. I*.—"À»l-Yìrl Worlh, Tezss. Oct. at

packers. II. K. Flimey, gt-nersl tnan 
ager of Armour *  t.'omii«ny'«’ l'’-**vl 
Worth plant, tine jnst rrtwwxal jDflli- 
a trip through the North during 
he visited Ksnass City and t'liW*ku- 
The markets of-thc North sre s ^ * '’’' 
log for rattle and Mr. Finney beA*''’*’* 
that the situation will grow aciiF 
fore the ranges will be able toff*'*-’ 
relief.

The rhiesgo market for nlnemialhs 
of IS lt shows a deflclem-y of IHfO'Hi. 
Kansas City IH.'i.OOO and Omaha HV- 
tMM). At the leas ImiMirtsnt |lnlnt» tiM- 
deflclency la 63.IHUI Fort Work •}« 
the only big market that sip)»« an 
Increase Hi caltl^, -  having rea-lveil- 
Kl.oop more for fhe nine montla of 
1912 Than for’ a like iterioO o f '1911 
I)enver shows an Increaae of S.'i.iWO.

"While we are glad to show ai In 
crease In • oua cattle recelid«^’* says 
Mr. Finney, "yel 1 iim against th* 
marketing of the young stuff ani the 
Stocker rattle. There Is a terrlfl» de
mand for lieef prodnetf and the ,->«ck- 
Ing houses of the 1’ nlled Ststfw are 
trying their level best to mee*. the 
demand. While Kansas City, Chcuign 
and Omaha show a slump In recrlptr, 
Fort Worth and Denver come forwarl 
with an Increase. This Incresas la 
not due to any one. phase of the mark
et. but can be attributed to aevrral 
causes. Tl«* Worth market has
been a top notrber during the past 
yttar. both tn cattle and hogs and (hla 
has been an attraction for ralllemeti 
of the Southwest to ship here. Anotb-; 
er reason is the high prices now Iteing 
liald. which have ransSd the rattleaien 
to market their ealves and the stock 
along with the-steers.

"The Fort Worjb market la also re
ceiving a large amount of Mexicah 
caUle. This one thing baa hel|ied to 
swill our receipts extensively. Mez-. 
lean rattle will find a market In Fort 
Worth for many years to come. I»en 
ver'a gain' la due to the fact that a 
ronsidorabte number of Southern cat 
tie have been moved tp Colorado and 
the upper part of the Panhandle for 
iQlahing. Sioux City had a shrinhage 
of 2S.P0O due prt>bahly to'lh'e falliite 
of the Seethrrn' -caltlemen to «end 
their Stocker stuff to* the feeding 
grounds of South Dakota."

Mr. Finney believes that the sta- 
tiatlca eonceming supply at the iPsr 
kets^ought to convince even the skep
tical-that a shurt-agg-exists. He also 
hellaves that the figures shonldltarove 
to the Texas ranchmen tkat they 
should stay In the rattle business and 
make every effort to Increase' hla 
herds Inateed of allowing them to ^  
come depleted.

He found that the business men 
of the North are very murk interest 
ed' In Texts and the Southwest and 
that the big rropa of the stale have 
sttfarted attention all through the big 
finandkl centers.

Tbs Electric Coffe« Pet
P r ic e ............. « ........................IS.00
THE CARPENTER ELECTRIC CO.

»0« OHK).
I '

1 These are great days for pork aaiiaage. 
the sausage aa It Is being frhxl for serving makes yon hungry, 
that Is.^lf you get the right kind of sausage. I niake my own 
from 'select lUlle pig pork. Irmler, ground fine and soasunod 

- to perfection. I t  ts 2ftc per pouud In bulk.

Morning Qsllvarl««.
1st car leaves 8 o‘r.lock. 

I f 2nd csr leaves 9:10.

/

3rd car and last leaves II.mi u'rlock. 
Evsning Oslivsriss 2.3», 4.mi and .

C.N. HARDEMAN
PUUE  FO O D S

^ V E  J E W  JE A M S  ADDED TO DUR BUSINESS
This gives us equipment U> taks care of our cusj.omera promptly and

.give the best service In the elty. ____________________
We got our bnslneas througb mJgjjlily«. - PNfglLTW^TMI^«aQ|higg|

Fouf, OouDli Four, ind 0
oya-

Offlcs Hours «

lOOD.We want Ki’Od men In our emp̂  
show kind, courteous, treatinei

A BUSINESS WITH A"°‘
MoFALL TRANSFEI

\

J. m. mrnr^

,J Vll
•Hilad

The Wichlt-
' l l7 ha Gusri

OR. R. L. m il l e r  - 
frmetím Untiled to Offlos and Oennul- 

UUan Work
onico In Kamp R KgU B«adln« 

PkOBM; Baglil— cn 31«: Offlaa M l

OUANB MEREDITH, M. 0. ,
Osnsral Msdlclns and Surgsry 

Offleo: Mooro-Bateman Building 
Room« 4 and 3.

PhoMs: Oftloo 4M; RsnldoMn «M-rS 
Tkoronghly B g n lg ^  Patkologlaal 

RneUrlokMpeal sad Chsmlsal 
LabnmloftM •

OR. JOE B. OANitL '
Physlctnn and Ewegnen 

Room 307 Ksmip and Koll BnlMIng 
Phone»—OfDOo 3U;

P E N t lS T E .

OR. A. R. PROTHRO 
Dentini

Suite No. 1 
Pkone IN

Ward Bids.

OR. W. H. FELDER
^  Dontint

BoathwndTComer Seventh -Elgadt and

Solicits your bualneaa on the fo l lN ^ g  princli 
Security of Funds.
Uberamr'fW TrmtmeiH, • g
Conservatism of M^anagemepL
There has netVr been a single cent luci, by g.d<V'*Ror la n 
Slate Bank In Texan.
VYe are as liberal witirour ^-qyluniers aa sound conservative 
banking wiH permit

* Yon no doubt noticed that our last published aiatement showed 
a rash reserve of 41 per cent WHKN 1^: LAW ONLY ItK:
QUIRKS 2S per cent, which show« .jhaRwe am In a position 
to Inks care uf eur customers when they need momay.

Officers and Director«. T "  •

J. M. Bell. Mayor. '
M. J. Oardner, Ranchman. ^
T. J. Waggoner, Ranchman.

, W. W. Llnvllle, Ranchman.
.. B. J. Bean. Merchant 

W. R. Kerguaoa, Preatdsi&L
-W. W. Oardner, Cankier. ^ /
Loster Jonea, A**L Cashlar. —  '

SCHOOL BOOKS CASH
A l l  p a ren t» Rrc re sp ective ly  re<|tu-«{ed to p rov id e  the ir 

. ch ild ren  w ith  su ffic ien t m oney td pay fo r the ir Itookn ac- 
c o n lin ff to lints w ljic li w il l  l>e fu rn ished  by teacher’ s or 
can be ipdten  here. ■ -*

O trinst to  ve ry  sm a lT p ro fit  nttd rush it  w i l l  he ihi- 
p oM ih le  fo r un to do any chart(iii|£. ^

. MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
•ot Klgktk Btmnt PkoM M

A,-
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WIchiu Falla, Taxaa, Oct. 17. 1912.
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S4ln« of the boys who have bt>en 
fortunate in &icklnn their Judsment 
on the World's Series, ought to-come 
across for the Wilson fund. I

7 After a careful reading of -Bainuel 
O. Blythe's article In this week’s Sat. 
urday Evanig Post, the Times Is stUI 
of the opinion that Oov. Wilson still 
maintains his strong lead dver 7aft 
and Roosevelt and bM Ih" inside of 
the tract.'’ Mr. Blythe's.article treaU 
of the presidantlal oentegt la Mew 
York and Pennsylvania, particular, 
and from It, one is forced to tlie con 
elusion that the electoral vote of New 
York la almost sure fof Wilson as 
that of Tenas, and with itooaevelt and 
Taft dividing about equally the Re 
publican vote of Pennsylvaala and 
counting on Wilson to get fully' as 
many votee^as were polled for Bryan 

_*■- IXA. ^ e  chances of ^ e  old Key 
~atMM*'Mte "eaatlag Its eiwtoral votr 
for a Democratic presldenilai candi, 
date are very flattering. Mr. Blythe 
alao louches upon the prealdenttal sit
uation In the states of Maryland, Del 
aware. New Jersey and- West Virginia 
whear conditions largely favor the elac- 
tlon of Wilson, and nothing short of 
a landslide for Roosevelt can prevent 
hla

picked. The second man got $<6.70 
for hla lint and seed—that Is, If he had 
sold hla seed at bulk prirea. which be 
be hid not—-but his picking cost-Mm 
$12.70, making a'h even $4 net-dncrease 
over the fimt's profit. As a mtter of 
(act he will sell the seed at $2 or $1 
a bushel while they are scarce but 
even at oli mill prices, he Is $4 ahead 
net, saying nothing of the increaesd 
yield that cotton turning, out 42 per 
cent lint will undouhtdiy give. Good 
seed, not only In cotton, but In every 
other line, la a profit yielding invest 
ment.—Denton Record-Ctiroulcle.

Some weeks ago ths Times prlntet! 
the suggestion of s practical and siic 
cessful farmer that the beat method 
of selecting seed cotton was to go 
into the fields and pick the cotton 
from the earlleet maturing and larg 
est bolls on the best stalks In IM 
field, and to have the cotton glnne< 
separately from the rest saving the 
seed for planting. We don't know 
whether the auggeetton has been fol. 
lowed or' not, but we are certain that 
seed selection -Is aa-4mportsnt In cot 
ton growing as with any other oror 
Now Is the time to lay In n nei 
spring's sowing.

TUlhnhdBCM 
AnMnwiMokr 

BB «BUu Hnn Cia,

M
i U ' i

LAW « AOAINBT WOMEN.

A current magasine details some In 
tkresting facts in connection with tbi 
l««al rights of Women In Texas, i 
subject which the Ezprese considéré« 
edjtorlally several weeks ago, bo 
which Is so important that a full dir 
cuaslon should be had in order tha 
the' attention of Texas lawmaker! 
may be èslled to the .necessity for rt 
farmhig the State lawa dealing will 
the Tights of married women.

In framing the present C'onstitutloi 
Yexas look s long steii In advance o 
most other States In proVing fer tb 
protsctlon of[ ths fsmiy home; s' 
though debts Any hang over the bui 
band and father, notwithstanding ĥ  
may he dissipated, a apeadthrlft aA< 

gambler, be is unable to sell ttk 
family home and turn his wife an(\ 
children out ef doom. He may be ur 
lucky in abeeulstlons and becom 
heavily Involved In debt, but unde 
thg.Texas law bis credltom csnnu 
Miks ths

Solid 'B re^h ; Hammerless. Safe.
Bottom Ejecli»— empi2A«l* are thr<ww downwaKh“vmoke 

and gases muM go the same way, too— insnnng unintemipted 
sight— pomdng always.

Solid Breech— Hamrocrless— perfectly b«IaBCcd~B strsight 
strong sweqp oi beauty hoot stock to muple.

'Three Strfety D svitts " nciadewliJ diirg itgs impnssdilg. _
Simple Take-Down— a quarter turn of the barrel does it—  

carrying, cleaning, interchange-.-ef beirck Blade easy— your , 
fingen an year only took. - >

Far trap nr Celt wsrk Ike IsMsM' nnlnrd pkslsr. 
Tnnr dnnltr ban ana. Laak it avar laday

Remlnilton Anns-Unlon 
MetaUlsZ ^rtrkUe Co.

~gg9 BtWndway g NawYatkGMr

MPORTANCE OF FALX PLOWING.

Of c o u r s e tE e ^ H iH ^ ^ ^ p V k l l
lunatles and persons of uMmrad mind 
Is In the asylums, but If every mar 
who attempts to take life can have 
foresight to lay bis plans In sdvsnc« 
of the attempt to take life, he car 
easily manage to escape the penally 
of fhe law by merely saying, or doing 
or writing tome foolish things that 

' '  useslly originates In the brains of 
persons who are not sound asegtally 
This appaam to be what Schrank, tb«' 
man who nttempted to sssssstnstr 
Roosevelt has done. He was smart 
enough to select s real man-killlnp 
weapon and *not a toy to put Into ex 
oeutlon hla welt.laid plan. He wgs 
afso smart enough to select a state 

' that doea not Thficl impital punish 
ment for the crime of muHer In 
which to eonjmlt his deed. But In 
the face of all this, the mere fact that 
Bchmnk has been smart enough to put 
up that flimsy and silly story to the 
effeet that the late Prealdpnt M.eKIn 
ley had appeared to him In a vision 
and denounced Roohevslt as his real 
fessassin.ls going to ho aeeopted aa ov 
Idonee that Schrank Is a crank, and 
ttU thw punish want tfamt ean be meted 
onl to'him win be confinement In an

of hla family. ' . '
But in some other «wupects tb 

laws of Texas are s-, inadequate tha 
they bring dIscreflU on the State am 
are pnbponslble for many Injustice 
'jr-Mch are practiced on women In th- 
State. It Is regrettable that the lav 
of Texas will permit a drunken, vagi 
bond man who Is supported by hi 
wife to take the last dollar of be 
enrataga and spsnd It for liquor o 
In oonsort with other women; it I 
unfortunkte that m man wbo^ is ut 
¡teriy worthless and who n a rff earn 
in honest dollar should be allowed t 
tell properly which bit wife has It 
beiiled and si>end it In riotous lb 
Ing while bis family may be suffer 
'Of for food and Clothing, and It 1 
k discredit to Texas that the clothe 
[worn by bis wife and children ms 
le sold, by a laay. shiftless, dninks- 
nan and the money racelved bs spec . 
'or drihk.

But this Is the condition In Toxs 
roder tbs present law. With the er 
^eptlon of protecting Rto horoettea- 
'rom forced sate and from sale o 

Igago wMhottt ths consent of tb> 
wife, a woman has but few lights ur 
'der the Texas law. She ean make n- 
contract which will be binding in lav 
unless the husband joins her in th< 
making of It. and If sho deposits th 
savings o f her labor In a bank the' 
may b  ̂ drawn out and spent by he 
busbgnd. ns kgy bs her eairnings b< 
'ore tbeg are Collected from the tn 
ployer

It la believed that this law Is no 
in accord with public sentiment, bu 
that ths blg-heaiiad, chivalrour 
vnigbtly man of Texas would gtsdl 
give to woqiaa 'all the piivUege- 
which she may he entitled to gnd tha 
•hey are as ready to protect- a womar 
from Injusttco and oppreaslon unde> 
•he law aa they are to pfotect he' 
from physical ylolence when shs I 
ssaaultsd by some brutal bully.« II • 
feeMeywd that the Toters of Texas wli 
wtllingly approvs of any action whic' 
may be taken by the I.«|lslature t> 
imellorate the condition of woraar 
hood tn the (Hate, aad It Is hoped tb> 
next iBgtaUture will take emT>hati' 
nctloD to givs the women of Texg' 
•ho lights «ad ptiylleg«« to whlcl 
hey are ontltted under every 
«Ideratlon of'justice and equality.— 
San Antonio Bxpraas.

. -r>

We talkad the other day with 
DaTlae county farmer near lUcbardson 
who la* eeteegifd somewhat of a fanali'' 
on tho gnhjgct'ot good soed. Special 
fslng In cotton, he hae spared no sx 
■gnuss in heuertug his own. lAst 
jraar he Inveeted gd In a bushel ef new 
need; Tbls-Tear. he eald, his cottoti 
te rnnnlog as high as 41 per cent lint 
Me and a neighbor "hauled loada to 
their gin. The '  neighbor's wetghed 
IMO pottUds nnd yieldod s M-pound 
baio, t ie  haulsd 1270 pounds an«l 
got we belteve. a 6M>-pannd bate. The 
first Biga got $d( for hM hnl«e-«t 11c 
a pound for the lint and $10 for the 

It It cogt him f i f  to Imre

This is the season of the - yont. 
Then the farmers should begin to-'plgp 
heir winter plowing for unnw i t  d* 
-ends largely t^qti fedccesa oaxt yanr 

t^ejablw Yiiatter on the land no'
3  .life utlllied for forage should hi 
lowsd under early, before frost, I' 
oesible, that 1̂  may have time to dc- 
ay and become humus. By plowiny 
•le vegetable matter Into the soil 
sriy in the season will tend to pre 
ent soil acidity, which is often th« 
esiilt of Its Incomplete decay. Thit 
« s matter of supreme Imitortance If 

Toof'-fiom- exet-lha..hee4i.;^^Ae-Bmn#r-4#-to matntfete—the- -selfr-
ertlllly and to keep It Ini s condition 
■o resist drouth. — .

Humus has s wonderful effect or 
.his soil's power to produce. It is not 
n reality a fertiliser, but its effect«
In plant («mmIs are of such s nsturr 
hat it is regarded by many nr 
'«Msesslng the power of fertillxers.

half a century ago. prove«! 
humus should not be rt^rdec' 
plant food, yet he emphasised Itr 

mportance a« an- agency to keep the 
oil in a proi«er physical condition 
ind in this respect It Is more pplen* 
ban any chemUml fertiliser that car 
•e applied. One of lu  Arat good ef 
ects Is that it iiosaess ths i«ower b 

« bsorblng a grast deal of water, thtir 
.-ônirlbullng to the maintenance o' 
yimidHy In the soil. It i«osaessM an 
/tber useful power, that of Axing the 
^kjpmnla In the s«>ll so as to prevent 

from being «xirried off by rains. It 
.fterwards gives back tbU ammonia 
u vegetation, tu  functions In thir 
espect are analegous-to those of clay, 
t also helps to supply vegetation with 
boaphate which la very necessary Ir 
lan.t development. HbosiAates AI’ 
o distinct fanctions; they aid 
emselves in (ha nutrition of the 

ctlon of the other mineral Ingre- 
l«mls. . Their function Is, therefore, 
lore Important than that o f the oth 
r mineral Ingredients, since to their 
an peculiar action Is added a sec- 
ndary desired effecL that of defer- 
ilnlug the Bssimllatlon of all otbeV 
nineral plant foods.

Ths farmer who seglecu to plow 
mder la the fall the heavy coating of 
egetatlon which covers his cultivated 
XDd make« a great mistake. He may 
ot be able to reallâe it at once, but 
agicet of this duty y«Br after year 
vlll bring him to a ftill realisation of 
■la fatal srror.

It has been written that the fertlll- 
y In the coil should be likened to a 
snk aocount. Mach crop grown ex- 
racla from ths land a renaln amount 
f reserve fund. If U^a continues 
'Hkout replenishing the «¡»«.i reaerve 
'III Anally be drawn out and the soU 
1 depleted of Its essential plant foods, 
'arh blade of grass Ukes from the 
oil Its minlmbm of plant food. This 
•Isat foo«i must he preserved Ip aomo 
'•F or the land will become troixiv 
rtshed. ,

. The fanner can do nolbliA that'will 
•  more potent Influence In («er- 

'Otasflng his soil's fertility than 
•lowing under the v*ireUble matter 
trowing on the land btffore it la 
esch^ Jiy arlarto rins and winter 
totg.—Houston Post.

kAggaAlU. PAID iTg
OWN WAY IN DENISON.'

Denison,. Taxas. Oct. IT.a-^At the 
innugl meeting of the directors of the 
Dsnison Baseball assoolatitm «if. the 
Tsxas-Oklaboma laague held last 
'TtEhtr bffle^ra for the ensuing yiuir 

electe*l and a full report mads 
of the past year's buslifras. The tieas- 
urar's report showed that while only 
one-half the capital alockihad lieen 
•AM' In and tha association' had built 
ths park. Including ths grandsUnd. 
fences. stesAmd paid out guKe a sum 
during Hi*  training season, them was 
Aore thaaTggA« ia the treumiry with 
which to start the cofnlnf 'yk-A. In 
the facn of the fact tkgt this u  Deni-

ths onijr ssclusivs,Motion PIM- 
o n  Thentra la tha eitg.

Changa of program Kvarr Day. 
Night show at T :t a . 
Matines at l:M .

Disowned. .
Base Dali Imhudry.
Uronim Billy's I ’sf (featuring 
O. M. • Anderson.)'x 
The Would llo Shriiter.

\

ELMER WRieHT.Mnatir

«on's Arst year tn organised baseball 
n more than tan years, the showing 
IS regarded as excellent.

Retiring Pnntdeiit Chaffe read hts 
annual report as follows:

'I respectfuUy beg ta submit to 
you the («illoning repori of business 
iratisaeted by yaur dulg. elected offl- 
cera and boaeg of «ttreciors during 
the season of 1912. Atending from 
April 2.'> to July 28. which shows: 
.“ Recelpli. $1U8I.77; expenditures, 
111J62.98; balance on hand. $827.79; 
league forfeltnra fund, $2.M); total ou 
hand, $887.79. • ”

"There was received from sale of 
«lock and sollcllstlons of donations 
iirior to openingpf season the sum of 

at Tills i««mĵ
the

The O U  RdiaUe 
Fish B ra n d  Pommel

SUcher is'liow mntle. in 
O lifb  K b ae i cator, and 
fitted with our "  Stayd- 
FAtT PocEET (Dat’d) that 
will not rip. Beat look
ing and most waterproof 
Slickar evdr made. To  
get the new color aak for

lFbh Brand “6 0 ”
$3,50 E w r y w hf

BATMTACncM GUARANTEED

A . J. T O W E R  C O .
BOBTON

«  ^  T im C B B d U n U -M
Tmb.b  7IM

$2,348.S6, and'Of Tills total Inveetm- 
s proAt of $877.79 was done on 
year's business."

The following officers were elect«*d 
to handle the Uanison affairs of the 
Texas-Oklahoma league the coming 

aeon:
Fred Marcus, president; W. I. 

Hutch(«on. rice president: R. M. Fin
ley, jrdssurer and L. H.'Barnes, sec
retary.

A t t e n t i o n ^  F a r m e r S m m m m m m

W e  h$ive jiist received a car load of Superior Grain Drills, 
the best. Our prices are the lowest.

You  know they are

W e  also offer the celebrated M oon  Bros. Buggies, in any desired style, from  
steel tired, open run-a-bouts to two-seated rubber tired carriage at “v ery  reason
able prices. —  ,

• **
Our grocery department is stQt^ed w ith  the best in the market, and the fact that 
our buying and operating expenses are reduced to . the minimum enables us to 
offer tile very  best in this line at prices aw ay  below  the prevailing quotations.

. .  r ■ ' / t ■
■ y  ■ . ■ !

Farm ers S u p p ly  Compahy
MlsMfeslppI StrsM. J. T. GANT, Mansgsr.

M ) '

To Inspect our honking quartwra snd 
observe for youraelf the qualKy «>1 
service our Institution affords. ,S\'a 

, bellgve an account with us will be of 
mutual benefit to both you and onr. 
aejves, and we i^llcjt y«Mir busineea 
with confidence In our abllitjr to ron- 

' der that faultless service which makes 
a cvetotmer permanent. Our adherence 
to this policy Is the basis of our feuc- 

'  ^ oeks, and long experience showa us 
It will be of value to you. We want 
ywur account whether large or small.

Total Resources Over a 
Million and a Half Dollars

gtop^Hair Falling Today.
U won't coat you a cent to prove 

that y«Mi ran stop falling hsir and 
prevent baldness for F«>«>ab<'e A 
Lynch will supply you with s bottls 
ot HARI8 I.\N' Sage .'«Id If you are not 
satisAed with the result they will re
mind the full purchase price.

The sainiT guarantee applies to dan
druff, splitting bslr, faded hair or 
scalp Itch.

PARISIAN Sage f i  the most de- 
Ightful refreshing snd Invigorating 
,ia1r dressing In the world. It pre- 
terves the natural color of the hair 
and hnparta to It a glossy appesrsnee 
that all admire. • . -

I«rg e  bottle 60 ccpts at dealers ev- 
rywhere. The girl with the Auburn 

ialr on every imckage.

W H Y  order new partR 
for your auto? - W e  

make them and gave you 
time and money.

-THE NEW-

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
Fort Worth Livestock.

Ily AMi><'intP<| rrens.
■ Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 17.—Cat 
tie recerptA 3200. Boef steers steady 
16.-00 to $8.2r>. Calves r<«celpts 800. 
steady, $4.fi0 to $».50.«- H«>ks rec««ipts 
3200, ten to Afiecn .cents lower. Top« 
$9. Sh(!ep receipts 260.

Kansas City Cash Grain.
Ity AraorUlc'l I'lew«. .

Kansai«.-(!|iy, Oct. 17.—Cssb wheat 
unchangiHl to one rent lower. 'Corn 
unchanged to one cent lower. -- Oats 
steady to one-foifrth higher.

Nsw York gpots. «
Ily AoKoHslmf I’rdps.

New York. < )«. 17.—Cotton spots
close quM. Middling upland 19.76. 
MMdllng'guir 11. Roles («00 bales.

Nsw OHs49is Spots.—. " *'■
Ity A1iwv-lst.-<l I'ress. '

.New Orl««ps, Oct. 17 —Spot cotyih 
ntoody, ono-sixteontb off. Middling 10 
1)-18. Hales on aiwt 1625 l«lev. To 
arrive ICoo. Receipts 1006. Stock 
1O0..1I6. .

R. M. kfoore kmvlng moved to Call 
(bnila Is off(«ring kis raa! oatsfo lorat- 
od on Indians avsBue for sals. Any 
oas IntsrestM can sos tuo In my office 
Kemp and Kell bnlldina ‘room 20$ 
Mark fl. Moorm 122-tfc.

It has taken ncerly two years to 
compile accurals Rguree showing that 
8,002,764.71I(; gaUoas • ( lieer were 
brewed tn the world In 1910, the .IThtt 
sd BUIes l(«dlB« with 1.908,01(i,r7 
gallona ,.

GilyMichine&RfiiÉSIiop
410 Indiane Avenue -Phone 77

DAVE PARK HURST. Mgr

Y o u r  Pa tron age  S o lic ited

BROWN’S
Mr. Brown Is an enterprlMgg 
manufacturer in a metro
politan Texts city havlag 
charge of some up to now 
hake ovsns owned by hts

UNCLE
tmd operated tn Beatow, 
where tboae temoiM "Sun. 
shins BpeclslUes" are made. 
Mr.' Brown's cakes and 
crackers give tho tame eal- 
versal satisfaction aa tkoae 
of hla uncle  ̂ , .

lOOSE
and y«Hi can fiad a spIsB- 

. did sssortmenC. «>f both at

K i n ^ s  G ro c e ry
71f 7tb afreet

m e . , . . . ,261

:  Might and D ay

AMBULANCE S ERVIGE

CURIOUS BITS 
OF HISTORY

By A. W. MÀCY.

WHEN CHiNaaa w o m e n  
WENT TO WAR.

- About I860 a Chinaman 'kt 
Nanking named Hungaawtoluen 
founded a society, which ho 
called ‘‘Oed-Worshlpers.’’ In op- 
position U  Co««fuslanlom, the 
sutti rall|lon. It soon came Into 
cellielen with 41m  Imporlal au- 
,tlMritlsa,'and tho upriaing bo- 
eeme known as the Talping re
bellion. 11m  meet peculiar thing 
about tt wee, the woman wore 
ea active aa tha men In the mll- 
Itery operatlone. , It Is said that 
a large army of wen«on was 
ralssd end fermad Into bri
gades of lUWO ws«iwn aisch, 
with fstnels sdRoers. Of sash 
brigade lOigOO were* picked 
woman and drlUM IH garrioon 
doty. The rest vrerb eompelled 
to da the drwdgWv, ga building 
bcaketwerka, digging traitchoe, 
erecting bsttartee. ate. Tho reb
elo hold the city of Nanking 
till' ISM, with Hunfoe«wteliikn,* 
ealled ‘Hhe Heavenly King,* aa 
ruler. The rebelllen wee ffiwl- 
ly ' euppraseed by the, Imperial 
eethoritleo. and tt had a tragic 
ending- The *Heavbnly King" 
pariah ad by hla ewir bando amid 

.the biasing ruina of the palaea 
be bad oaeuplad for alavdn

H I > wn I «..I l i b i *  I «5 I
I

Funeral Dirccton and Ea  ̂
balmert—Pricet reggonabl«.
n l i t i .1 I I

THE WORLD MOVES, Fnear-Brin Farflifure Go.

(Oaprttght, )tiL by J* I B. Bbwitaj

•odoas Hna> i* rtpndi-tt'-ctinatrna- 
Uoa Works laavs buU«Mugs sMbsr 
trama, brick or stona. Alao 
Bhorteg Work. Wa haya all 
aquipmcntt for haudllBg aad la- 
BtalHng haayy machtoDry, and 
bolatlng. No building too amali 
or too largii, no placa too tir. 
Hooaao bougbt aad aold.

SAM P. SPROLE5
CONbTRUCTION CO. 

PboBO 919 P. O Box I I

Wleblta Falla, Taxaa.

CEM EN T WORK

I. HL Roberts
» ' - « - '

Q«nerat‘ Cantraotor
I

Walks. Curbing, Steps, Cernant 
Work. Floara, Foundations, 

 ̂ Street Croosinga

Telaphon« SQ4

77 --------------------- 7-
I.emon joire follow«id by lukewarm 

water, will cleanse a scoUred sponge.
r

J. itoLm/kM, im ea»rgm

TeleBhoneg,......13fi, !3 2 , 815
S *

IT WILL SHOCK YOU

To see the pile of eggs your hens will 
lay, If you wilt feed thenraomk of our 
"LAYING TONIC." I^even -worries 
ths roosters, to think the hens lay to 
much. Try s package fend bs con- 
Tlared that H will do just what wa aay 
It will. > .

IFyou need Oats, Bran, Com. Hay or 
anything in the fsad line,, just, giro 
your pbons s rattle And Wa wjll do the 
rsat. .

Don't forget the Nutrillne A Mo- 
mylk. It's the bot stnff. Pboae 427.

M A R K LE C O A L CO .
Phobb 417. •

■ r
SOI Indiana Ava.

I ,

'•>K.
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A WANT ADS. rwaMa. Om  Cm>I 
W «* ^  tor M  la «»r«l— « MmU 
tk* W ar« aaak raUlwtas

___________WAWTKO___________ __

‘ WANTICD—Everj pM^jn In Wlobita 
Falli, who bai a houi^aod lot or va
cant lot tor lalé, U> Hat It witb ui. 
Aa wa ara havtnc mora damaoda tbar 
we bava proi>erty for aale. Wa^deal 

' atrictiy In bargaln. It you bave oua 
Hit It with ua at onca. Mack Tboinaa

FOR SAL£->ün« Supartor Oak Coal 
heater at a bancaln. Cal} 709 Oblo. 
Phone 47. IK  tU.

FOR SALE—CITY FROPERTY

FOR SAI.E—Emit front lota, Noa. I. #■ 
block 91, Flonl lllghtr. 300.QO aac^ 

and J. J.Tsruion, Ward BuUdiag gih [A^draaa J. H. ffimmona. box IM. Wtrb- 
atraat. Phoaa 4T2. pU  Fa^. Texai. U«.tfc.

WANTED—While girl for aaneral} <6 down and |S per month buya'a lot 
liouaework. Apply 1308 Travli or |lu Floral Helahta. No taxea; no Inter. 

. jibone 97S. 124 tfc | oat. Marlow E Stone. 131 tfo.

WAiPfED—Sewing by firat-claaa ¡ FOR SAI.E-Deat vacant comer In
dreaamaker 806 7th atreet. phOM 248. i town on corner of 11th and Braoki 
126 26tc. I _  jatrceti. South front. Mora than

I worth the money. Phone 661. J. S.WA.NTED—To connect your gai itova

^ 0  .

•  ■

*  ,

ICE

•3 I

t I

8. Bridwell & Co. 132 tfa.before the big norther get herc.'.Mc. i _  _ _  _ ___
Culloch A Moore, iPhone 66. 132 6tp. FARM FOR SAtB—»4« acraa 3«k mllai

earn of Dundee on Holiday c*-eek. 
iluick. aala boaua. patente<|
»3000. Title perfect. .M. I). Bell, 
pbone 1206. 131 vip.

WANT£D—To buy second hand houae 
Ü. K. Rlgabee, Phone 107«. 131 tfc.

WANTED—To hire colored wbinan for 
general hausawork.- 'U’rita 4o Mra.S  8ALE-I.ot 1 fcornerj block 108
SOott W. K«r. ’ Floral lielghla. Apply to fir. Nalaon,
WANTED 'Yoyng lady student desirsk 
place aa companion In return for 
room and board. Would not object to 
doing Bunie light work. Address “S” 
caae Timas. 132 3tp.

I Moore-Bateman building. •

FOR SALE—Modern five room cut- 
tngea, small raali payinenL balance 
monthly. Mrs. E. M. Brown, 804 Bur
nett. Phone «08. 121-tfc

WANTED—First class ««Perlenced i « f.,, „  . ,  „  _ 
stenographer. Apply at St. Janie*
Hotel. 132 tfc.

DRE8SM.VKIN0—ITp to date work 
Price* reasonable. .Room 23, 707 1.2*

la. I

iD In. lot In Flora' 
Heights, one block of car, sewerage Ip 
alleyand close to good iniprovemenla. 
For quick sale »360. Bean, Huey A 
Gohlke, 617 8th. 124 tfc.

Ohio Avenue.

Wa'NT  ExpeSeuced

133 3lp.

Iiermaid. Apply 
land Hotel.

white 
housekeeper,

_ _ _ j FOR SALE—We have some nice tola
Cham- P «  Floral Heights worth the money. J, 
West- I UrUlwall A Co. 138 tfc

133 3tc.

WANTED—Taaaaters to haul cotton 
*esd and «àitum. Both hern In citi 
and from Charlie. Phone 57«. or ad- 
dreea WIdhIta Uln Co. 134 Stc

I .  r :
FAR.M.EOR SALE-^40 acres 3Vk aiHea 
.«eat of Dundee on Holiday creek. 
Quick, aale »2590 - ^ i ia .  paieatad 
»;<m«o. Title,perfect. M. D. Bell, 
phone 1205. 135 Sip.

WANTED—Cleaner and I'reeaer for 
Friday and Saturday. Alupton, the 
Tailor. Phone 1U67. 135 2tc.

WANTED^Mcascuger hoy at Wesieri’ 
ITplon office. '135 3lc

WANTEDL-Two glrU to pick out pe 
ran* Ixiae Btpr Candy Cp. 135 -S.lc

FOR SALE—6 room bouta wlth batb 
»100 down and montbiy paymanta. 
Phone 82 or cali at SIS K. A K. balld- 
Ing. >l-tfc

»5 down and »5 per month buya a lot 
In Floral Helgblt. No taxes; no iptar. 
eat. Marlow A Slonc. 131 tfe.

WA.S'TKD—F'our young ladles for la. 
beling and parking department. Ckr 
roll Brough-Koblnaon-Gales. 135 tfc.

POR RRNT—ROOm

FOR RENT—Front * fornlahed room, 
batb adjoining, 1206 Bluff. Phone 716. 
108-tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms gStttW. 
men, 867 BnrnctL 103-tfc.

fO R  RENT—Two rooms for llgbl 
houaekeeping, The bed-room la fur 
nlahed, the other unfurnished. Call 
2111 »ih street-. 129 tfc.

J-'Ofl SALE—3, 4 and 6 room houaes 
in all jmrta of-.town. From »50 to »160 
down wltii nwn.thly payments aa low 
aa »15 to »25 per. month. If you want 
Iwfgalna we have them. It you want 
to sell Hat your property witb roe. 
Mack Thomas A J. 3. Simon. Ward 
.Building, 8tb street. 123 tfc.

ONLY a. tew Iota In Floral Heights 
left at tire original prices. See us be
fore they are all gone. »5.00 down and 
»3.00 per month. Marlow A Stone. 
131 tfc.

FOR RENT—Nice 
Rooming House.

at Elite 
131 tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnlthed 
903 Austin.

bed' rooibt. 
131 etc.

FOR RENT—Nicely 
room, 901 Travis.

furnished front 
132 4tc.

FOR SALE—The beat bustneaa prop 
erty In the city. Have only a short 
lime to offer this property at s apecUl 
low price. .Knight A Allen. Moore- 
Bateman Building. Phone 477. 122 tfc.

FARm' f DR ¿ A L » - ^ 0  icrea 6\k tulles
east of Dundee on Holiday creek. 
Quick sale »260« bonus, patented 
»3U00. Title perfect; .M D. Bell, 
pbone 1205. 135 2tp

F'OR RENT—Three furnlihed room* 
for housekeeping In a nice big hom«  ̂
Phone 290; References required. 
133 tfo.

FOR RENT—Two modern houaeeep 
ing' rooms, on car Hue. 1312 Twelfth 
street. 133 3tc.

LITT VS build .you a brick home in 
Floral Heights on monthly Install- 
menta. Sava, tent and get benefit of 
increase In value, -'em  bpild of brick 
practically aa olieaf aa frame. Ix)t 
niuat be paid,out. Call at office-for 
particulars. Bean Huey A OoMke. 617 
8th. 124 Ife.

FOR RENT—furnlihed iipatalra bed
room. No children. 1200 Scott. 133- 
12tp.

FUR RENT—Three nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 806 
Thirteenth. 134 tfc.

FOR KENT—Llfhg hOuBekeeping
rooma. 800 7th Street. 134 t'

ONLY a few Iota In Floral llslghta 
left at the original prices. Sea us be
fore they are all gon*. (5.00 down and 
»5.00 per month. Mpylow A Stone. 
131 tfc.

FOR CASH LEASE—800 acres. 
acres in cultivation.-thrae milos south 
of BurkburiietL Will sail outfit of

FOR RKNT-^Nlceb' furnished bed
bed room. 500 {.Amar St. 136 3tp

- . .. - * .
—FOR RCNT—

team* and Implaments 
irkb

to lessor. E. 
,12« tfc

FOR RF:NT—Four room house, water 
light,-gas, sewerage connection. Phone 
1023. '  131 tfc.

and
Itexford, Burkburaett.

BUY a lot la Floral ilelghta. »6 down 
and »5 per month. No Interest; no tax
es. Prices from »luu to »3U0. Marlow 
A Stone. 131 tfc.

If It is real estafe wo-can pleaae yoti. 
J. S. Bridwell A Co. .. 132 tfo.

FOR RENT-—Five room houae on 11th 
street between Bluff and Broad, al
most new and modern throughout. 
Pbone 1182. 136 tfc.

FOR RENT—Three room house. Call 
at 213 Ijimar avenue. 136 4tp.

* ^ 0 4 *

BUY a lot In Floral ilelghta. »5 down 
and ».I per month. No intarsat; no tax- 
esi Prices from »100 to »200. Marlow 
A Slope. 131 tfc.
-------- —J- . ■ „
FOR SALE—A yery desirable real, 
dence lot, located on the corner of 10th 
amd Burnett la offcied for sale. See J. 
C. Ziegler. 129 tfc.

TOR SALE OR TRADE—Eight SALE—Five room house; vrith
bouse. Phone 1014. P. O. Bax 533.

105 tfe

FOR q u ic k  s a l e —A t a batgain: 
iTlll model, five passenger Cadillac 
touring car in good'condltkm, ( l.«9».- 
See M. A. narcua at The Peonlea Ice 
Company. • gilT-tfc.

ATTENTION OIL MEN—We have up 
to-date, eomplete oil maps of WlchUa, 
Clay, ArtRier and Baylor eauntiaa far 
aale. Kahtp A Kell, ¿nlte (OT Kemp 
f  Kell Bldg., phone 860. 88-tfc

.FOR SALIC—My four passenger auto
mobile; In splendid condition; run
ning beautifully; desire new car. Ven 
dor lien notes accepted.'' Dr. DuVal
119-lfĉ _̂__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
f 5 r  dALtk^irklBda o f aeoaod hand 
furaitura at half the prices pt any 
one In town. See us wa wlU aava you 
money. Freear-Brin JteraMnra Ooaa- 
pany. - • v '  lOO tfc

hath. Mwsraga connection end olectr* 
wired; will sell at great aacriCipe. on 
account of using lot for othrr pur. 
poses. W. W. Jaokson at Cravens, 
Maer A WaUtar's office. Pbone «91. 
134 6ic.

riNANCIRU.

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan OB fhrma and Wlcl^tar Falla 
iaaprorait proport#. Saay tarsia F. 
W. Tibbatta. '  17-tfC

FOR AALR OR TRAOC.

WANTED—To trade tor ail kinds of 
second band furnitnra or stovaa. Dea- 
aey Furnitura Company, 70« Indiana 
avanue; pbone 867. 46-tfe

FOR BAI-B OR t r a d e —T wo new 
five room houaeai east fronis.: lots 
50x150; on# bloek ear Hue; terais 
May,' ask »120« each. See T. 8. 
Freeman. **« tfe.

' i

0 .  k - . r

extra special
Thé best buy in Wichita Falls for the money.
Fine.it 7 rçom house in the City, all hard wood finish,

, . large parlor, 3 large bed rooms, large kitchen, and 
pantry, fine dining room, modern iii every respect 
south and east front, lot 100 by 157Vi feet. Large ^ 
storm cellar. Price $ÄKX).00, gw)d ternis. See . us 
right now if you want to biw.a pnee for Iom  than you 
ran buy the lot and erect the house, listed.for Imme
diate Säle.

FOWLER BkOS. & CO.
k«MMir212.-Kemp A Kell Bldg. Wichita Falla, Texaa

HOMES
6 room modern bouse, good storm cellar, lot 70x150 aa corner near achuol and on car Hue. Cqa 

build two or more houses ou IM and maka bast raota| property in c ly. »2750. Term*.
- »  i ■

»  room modern house, stomn ceHSr, barn, tñ .  East front lot 70x160, On Travis near TweUtb street. 
Frlc« »1000. One third cash, balancé to suit.

five room houae, east-front, lot 58x120, fenced, barn. Bluff street near Tenth, Price »3000. 
~ Oaa third cash, balance one, two and Uiree years. ■

V Ona of'the nicest six roeip ho«*«« on Tait»k «Deet nrar Broad, motlerii. . Servant* bouse. Thia homo.
will pleaae'you. »4750. ' _  J
t u ■ .■ » . '
'A  splendid new modern 6 rooin home, Mst front lot, 76x150, Travis near sirret. ’ Newly built

and never been occupied. Mrge rooms, alocttle flxtuaps gad. Fboolulaly wall built In every partlcuiar. 
Servants bouse. Worth every dollar.- Prtaa'AMOe. Ternis..

.We bava many houses, large and small In' evdry portUNi of the clly. Alao four and five room boute* 
for »100 down and monthly inttullmenta, ranging In price from »1160 to »1600. ,

See UB before buying.

htuey
Eighth  Street t '

GoMke
Telephone 358

X
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NEWSFROM OIL FIELDS
The Corsioena'a well on the Embry 

tract at Burkburaett, an oflsei to the 
Schnux'lcer, U eald to he ready to 
drill in within the next twenty-four 
beurs. It la at the aame'de|iUi aa the 
Sebmoeker and la aaid to have abput 
arteeii feet of sand. It vrill probably 
4m  bailed out today and leeled late 
thle afierttuon or tomorrow. Should 
It come In a producer, oi>eratlons In 
that* victnily will douhtlesa be great
ly Bilimtiated and ' tbe wall Is being 
watched with considerable Inlarest..

tiuSey’a No. v2 on ihe Miller tract 
Is now in the aasd and will be drilled 
Ip today, with pro*i>«cu Jer_a_gagd 
well. This is the sixth well to he com
pleted on‘the Miller, with eight Still 
drilling.

Tbe Mutual Oil Camimny'a weU on 
the Joe Klerst 254 acre atrip between 
Burkburi)«tt and Eeda la now rigging 
up and will proCably start drilling 
early next week.

A report from Burkbiirnett tlila af
ternoon has been received to the ef
fect that-the derrick over one of the 
wells exiwcted In today caught aflre 
from tbe forge and waa* Completely 
destroyed ihla  ̂ morning. T h e  
report did not state which one of the 
maUs tbeiMg was aver.

Lo b I News Brevities
Dr. Nalsod, 

neotlons.
dentist. Phono COB- 

63 Uc

The abandoned well near' Vernon 
was «hot recently in order to loosen' 
the two inch casing and pull It out 
and when the pl|te was brought to tbe 
surface some oil waa l̂n evidence. Re
ports reached here and Uieye was a 
quiet rlalt to the Wilbarger couny 
capital by some of the talent. It dA 
veloped that ¡the hole had pariiar 
ly filled up witb salt water, with a 
bare showing of oil In evidence. The 
well had been drilled to a depth of 
about 1100 feet and abandoned, but 
tbe drilling was done with a rotary 
and this caii|cd some of the scouts 
to tnrestigata the matter pretty clos«'- 
ly. They all report itah there It noth
ing to get excited about, as the show
ing la a negligible one.

A fair showing of gas was enroun- 
tered In the Corsicana's well on the 
Stine tract near Petrolla. but the drill 
was tent dee|>er knd an oil well will 
be drilled In shortly. This la an off- 
ae} on Develoiiers No. J. Neither the 
Developer! or the Producers wells on 
the Wagoner, and other tracts In that 
part of the field iin<;pvered any gas 
sand.

Oil and Qao. Laasat
It. R. Ooetx and «'ife have leased to , 

the Ouffey lOO acre* out of the south
west corner, of survey No. 2 A. A 
M. O. R. R.; »7600 cash, »600 for each 
addltioiial paying well to be paid out 
of one fourth of. the first oil produced 
on^elghth royalty, drilling to start 
within twelve months.

J. B. Honaker et al to Ouffey'~rom.. 
pany. 100 acres out of the Hlrhard 
Mead aurvey. certifteate 13-47; >»000 
cash, »2800 additional If paying well 
is'brought In. and »100 additional per 
acre, to be paid out of half cf seven- 
eighths of the oil, If found In paying 
quantities, elkhib royalty. de(llin([ to 
start within thirty days from Sept. 28

John’ M.' Crawford to Ouffey com
pany. an undivided three.fourths In- 
terrat In lease covering north half of 
100 acres originally leased to A G. 
Reed by R. L. Eeds Md wife— »5000

B. A. Kinney to Ouffey company; 
transfer of lease originally executM 
by, cBrtha DeLany on 210 acre* out 
out of the northeast corntr pf the John 
Deck survey No. 375— »630.

J. E. Hobsen and wife to Prank Calli- 
aan. 30 kbres out of tbe O.'C. A B. F. 
survey Jv'o. 3—»3000 cash, »60' par 
roenih. drilling to atari In three 
montha.

W. O.̂  Long to Ouffey company, 
transref of lease executed by W. R. 
Ferguion on 200 acres, being 137 acre* 
out H. T. A B. R. B. No. 8. tbe re- 
tpalnder out of other Irakis »2800.

In an obituary notice of Mrs. Mary 
Priscilla Ulrdwcll It was made to ap- 
|iear that .Mrs. liCity« Baugh was thê  
only surviving child. In addition tu 
Mra. Baugh the following children 
Hiirvlve; Nehtton of Holll-
dqy; Cade lUrdnell of Archer coun
ty; and Floretirn itlnlwell of MIsklon. 
Texas. AH were at their uotber'a 
badsida when the death summon* 
came except Florence.

I am buying sveoud hand furniture 
for out of town trade If you wish 
to sell you will see roe before all 
othera. A. C. Armstrong, City, Gen
eral Delivery-. 235 Itp

Claud Woods 1* sick at his home 
on Tenth street, being tbrMtencd with 
uppendfcltia.

Dr. DuVal, Bye. lUr, Nose. Throat. 
Glasaea fitted. \Ve know how. 119 tfc 

*  * -
Kali Kents'Ka*b market. Phone 

910 for giKMl thing* to eat. 3.5 tfc

My moUDi iklller aotla It for lata.

Pr. Du'Val...Bye, Koj-, No*«, Tbost 
‘‘Spseks*' fliUd. We know bow.

119 tfc

Phone 910 Kents Kash market for 
good meals, trash oyster*, ebi^en* 
and egg*.^ Prompt delivery. 15tt<

My motto: Miller aMla It for less.

For the beat line of fruits, oandies. 
cigars and tobacco call on Thos. 
Arnett at 807 1-2 Tenth streeL

31 «tc

Phone 910 Kents market tor all 
kiiVds 0|f fresh and cured nieata. Kgg*, 
chtpkena, fresh oysters. Prompt de
livery., . 35 tfc

W’estUnd Hotel Cafe. Club braak- 
fsK  25 to 45 ceata: noonday lunch- 
eo fi 50 cents. W* solicit your patron
age. Our chef cannot be axcalled In 
the state. 104 tfe4

My Botto; MUler sells It for Isas.

pr. Bolding, dentist, office 20«  
Kemp A Kell building. Phone 206. 
129 tfc.

Kail Kents Kash market and get
a juicy aleak. All our roeata are na
tive killed. Insuring freebness. Kish 
and oysttrs al aU UfiMa.. Phone 9lu. 
Prompt delivery. n.'i tf(

E. O. Hill, undertaker, office and 
parlors 900 Scott Ave. Pbone 225. 
Prompt anibulanca aervica. 95 tfc

Try o'jr noonday Inacbeens; fifty 
caau. Weatland H^ul. 104 tfe

A. J. Moore, aged 32, died at 2 o'clock 
thia morning'qt 404 I.ee street from 
typhoid fever. Tbe body was forward
ed this afternoon to Vernon for burial.

Dr. K .'T . Netherton of St.- Joseph 
Mo., who has extensive land Interests 
in this section Is .In the city, ' Dr. 
Netherton I* an enthuslMtle Bull 
Mooaer having been a delegate to the 
National Jlnll Meoae convention.. He 
dee* not profess to be .a prophet but 
Is hopeful that Roosevelt will be lect. 
ed preaident.

FOR SALE
On Installment* fotir room 
house, pantry and bath-room. 
Corner lot, corner Eighth and 
Taylor Streets, Floral Height*. 
Price 81600. »100 00 down, bal
ance to suit.

Ottoatehllk
Phone 692

Telephone mrasages were raoelved 
here annoucing that the Merhllan roud 
party reached Jackaboro at tioon to
day. The mayor of Jahkahorn phoned 
the Times thi* morning that ettlxen* 
of that place would meet tb<‘ Vtaltors. 
From Jaekabom the |>arty la lo pro
ceed to Weatherford and Fort Worth 
and It la expecte<l that both Weather 
ford and Jackaboro auloisti will ac
company the tourists Into Fort Worth 
to attend the meeting which la to l>e 
held there tonight,.

Dantal Work that aallaflfa*. 
OB. QARBISON; Dentist 

Phons 4fi, 1st Nat Bank Bldg.

Naw Varie AHmeny Club.
The Alimony club In New Tork. n 

name adopted h» a coterie o f man 
wbo nr* undergoing Imprlsoament 
there for default in payment pt allow- 
aneea to wives from whom they bava 
aaparated. held a banquet in jail on 
Christmas day. Tsrelve sat down to 
a good rapasi, twa of. them having 
eom* bkek for the occaclou, after rs- 
oovering tbMr liberty only two day* 
before. The popular song, “ I Won
der Who's Klostng Her Now," was 
sang during evary toast, and "Our Ufi- 
fortunate Sucoassora" was received 
bllarlouaty

O ldeat Navvapaper.
Thie "Tchlng Pao," wblcb la tb* olR> 

«tal gaaett* df Paklnf. and has just 
celebrated Ita tbottaandlh annlvsraary, 
la tb* oMest newapaper In tbe world. 
Ever «Ine« Ita IncepjloD. a copy ot 
rach lasiM has been carafully pra- 
sorvad In tb* archi va* of tha Peklng 
paloc* Arruraey ha* always beau 
tb* keynote of bla paper, aad. In aev- 
dsr to malntaln lu  high standard, «ev
ersi jonraallsts on Ita «ta f la tb* past 
paM thè paaalty of mistakea wlth 
tbair llvet DIsininaT,' and, at tb* 
worst, Imprlsonmeirt. Is tha punlsb- 
mant-meted out at preMDt.

• Froud of Fat fiwan.
Captain Peacock«, of Lu* Angales, 

whoa* name might Indicate a sfni- 
patby with tb* feathered r ^ ,  has a 
pet goose of the bandsom'e variety 
known e* "Russinn nwnn." Tbs bird 
flew upon hie land three years ago, 
find has become domestlcfited to such 
an extent thet-b* follows th* captain 
Ilk* a dog and searchat In bis pock
ets for' popcorn or crackcra. When 
tbe fiockel* ere empty the "swan" 
looks disconsolate, like a dog wbo 
ha* received a harsh word whan he 
axpacted a pleasant on*. —

pr o fessíq íí.a l  c a r d s
x :

A T T O R N K V B

RORKRT E. HUFF
AW risay at Lava

Prompt attantlon to kU elvU bvslsafis. 
Offlea: Roar of F ln t Ndtioaal Rook

F. » .  C O X  '  .
lAwyar

Practica la State and Federal Coarta. 
Boom 8. Ward Balldtag.

C. B. FELDER (County Judga) 
AtioHiey-nt-Ln*»

Bnalaaaa Hmltod lOyOftlc« prMtlc* nod 
Dlatrlot

RemaHcaUe Stomach Remedy
lirnb

Charle# C. Huff .. J. 2̂
Orvlllo BuIHi _ ^

HUFF, BARWIBE A BULLHiaTON 
Lawyara

Koomo—IU.316 aad 81« KaaiB 
* BuUdtng i-

---------------------------—

W. F. WEEKS
Attor nv-8*'l-aw

Office In RoberteAtampfU Gliding. ROBT,. COBB, Jr.
J. M. BLANK BNBH IF 

Lawyer
Sulle 2. Ward Buildijig Phone 472

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.’
• —■ 1^ !■ V

For District, County and Precinct 
offices, nominated In tbs Democratic 
primary of July 27tli;

For KepretenUtIve. lOlat DIalrIct: 
PATRICK HKNHV.

For District Atty.. SOih Judicial Dtot;
EDGAR SCURRY.

Frr County Judge;
C. B FKI^DER.

For County Attorniy:
T. K. (Dan) BOONE.

For County Clerk:
K. P. WAI.8M.

For Sheriff:
U. L. RANDOLPH.

For District Clerk:
A. F. KERR

For County School Superintendent:
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Tex Assessor:
JOHN ROBERTSON.

For Tex Colleclert
HARRY DAUOHBRTT.

For County Treasurer: .
TO;M McHAM.

For County Commissioner tveclnet 1: 
J. P. JACKSON.

'Fior Justice of the Peer«;
Place 1—W. E. BROTHERS. 
PUce 2^W. J. HOWARD.

7or Conalahle*
FRANK BURNS.

WM.X- BONNER
Attsva«ywit.UN* 
t Notary PubUd)

Office—SdQe 6 and 11 Ward Bldg 
neSM

Osoge A. Smoot \CbarIas H. I 
SMOOT A ^ O O T  

" „ w  J L aw y*
Office In FflAerg Bulldlbg  ̂ Opposite 

l*oat Urfle* '

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Ceunsalar 

Blactra. Taxa*.-
at La V ^

L. H. Mathla JOha'C.
MATHIS A KAY 
Attorneywat-Lnw 

Offlea: Pirat NaUonal Bank A

Lay

W. T. (tiarllon T. 0. Craenwood
CARLTON A GREENWOOD 

Altornayast Law 
I 17 Old City Nail. Bank Bldg.

Attornayat-Law - 
BüRg F ) !  Kamp "and Kali Bldg, 

’[apboae No. I«d9T^phoa

A  Ungbas  ̂ T. IL (Dami Boom  
HUOHEB A  BOOME 

Attornayswt-Law
Room ovar W. B. M^iirkfiB'fi Dry 

Goods 8n »g

J. T. Moatgomory A  U. BrMala 
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorneys-abLaw
Roonu 1,2, S Ovar PogtoCBed

PHYSICIAN* ANO 8UROBONS
BTSLÀCr. L.~C5oü DrTBL A. UaMot*

— —Phona
Has 11; Off. 137 > Roa m  

ORfi. COONfi A  BENNETT 
Ftiyalclana and Suraaons 

ornee 718 Ohk) Aveaae

DR. J. C. A. QUEST
Fhyalclan and fiorgaoa.

Kuom .307 Ksmp A Kell liulMIng I I
Phonaat^Rstldanc* 2U: .Offlop 83» — ^^ 1

ORfi. BURNfilDE.'wÁLkER A JONES 
Burgary and Oeoaral PxAcUa*

Dr. Bornalda'a RosMage* ...No. 818 
Or. Walker's Rasili «oca . .. . . .N o . MI
Ur. Jooa*' Raatdaoes ..........N a  844
ornes Pbone .........................N a  U

Moor« A Batemaa Bidg. Ootmar ‘
Stb nnd IMIaaa.

O. R. VANTIA M. a
City Natlonal Bnnk BaRdlna 

Women. Chlldrea. Obstetrics aad Ooo

Hoon;
arai PvaetlM

m

O Y S TER
-and Wafffa Housa

711 Aveau#
NEW. CLEAN. NEAT.

We make a specialty-of oys
ters. served In any style, and 
«infflea. *• ^
Merchants Lunch at noon. 
Short onler* at all hours. You 
are Invited to insect our kltcb-

DR. J. L. OAfiTON ,
Fhysialan and Buraaaw 

Dtaaaaea of Woman a ipoelatiy. 
Offlo*—Over Rasali Drug Atora. 

Rasldane* «10 Beoti Avoru*  
Phonaa-Omc* U7; lUaideM« 849

DR. A. L. LANE
Physician aad targaan 

Raoms 12184« Meer« Bateinaa B ld» 
Office Pbone 88d. HealdqpM« I ’boas 487

Dr. J. W. U  Vil
"Sawks** Plttod

WmKmmmtUm

C x c h a n g C m k

Livery Stable
First Cl«8s . Liverjr Rif«, 
All Box Stall* for Board
ers, ActomiMe Se r v i c e  
CarA Good Service all 
the TimA
Comer Ohio amd Sixth

...FM iso AS...

WILEY BROS.
V Proprietova

GUARANI TO.CÜRE OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

Stnoe Fowleij'a Stomach 
war« first introdared ~äboui 
aga, It Is remarkable the number of 
eures effecled and tho constantly ln- 
creaslng demand for It. Peaple have 
found that- the Claims made for ils 
povrera to mak'e curek-are honest and

Wafers lias, sourness, overeatifig. cramps, etc . 
a 7 «arl*b«y get to work IneUntl'y and relief 

la felt in five to ten mlnutra. In 
chronic canes it - take* longer, but a 
cure is easily effected la a short 

¡time and there l»'almi>st loalsnl re 
lief, I  ,

Fowler'» Stomach • Wafer* nre on

MANY BUILDING FEAMITS
HAVE ALREADY BEEN IBBUCO.

Building permit* representing a 
total of »20,550 have been Issued by- 
t’lty. Secretary McCarty sine« the is- 
Biianee of |>ermlta began lad week 
The following havs been taken out re
cently: R. N. Vos* and J. T.'Slaton,
two story brick on Ohio avenue. »l8.- 
500; W, M Priddy-. three aaeaiory <-ol- 
tagea on k»ta I ' and 2, biock 22. Jal- 
oiilrk addlilon, »l35ti each, totalling 
»4050; H. T. raufirlil, six nmni house 
on Iota 6 and 7, tdo«-k l.*•7, »2.'J>n.

If permits are taken out for work 
now ufider way or contracted for. the 
total for this month Is exilacted to 
he near th* 6V00.00-) mark.

the guarantee glvaa with each pack, iaale by every first class druggist, and 
age te rafiuid tbs fall purchase price IrememlwT that every dniggiki Is aa-

Armao’enf and power ,beliig eqaM. 
Franch engineers and scientists teve 
d^ided that a p.uniiied aeroplane 
would have an Immense advantage 
over a pursuer In event of a battle In 
the air.

OR. R. L. m il l e r
Praetlae Limited to Office aad Conaul- 

tatiaa Wark
' Offlc* In Kamp A  K«n BoRdtag 

Phoaas: Roaldaao* 818; Qfflaa M »

DUANE MEREDITH. M. D. ,
. Oeneral Medietas snd Surgsry 

Offlea: Moore-Baiaaiaa Bnlldlug 
Room* 4 aad 8.

PboBsa: Offlo* 4M; Rerifiewaa «SAcl
Tboroogbly B q a lp ^  Patbologlaal 

Ractsfiologleal aad Cbsrataal 
Labaratoflaa

OR. JOE E. OANiEl ^  '
Physician and BtriR**«

Room 107 Kaaip aad Kail Buf^dtag 
I^nao—OfOae 4 «» ;  ~ "

P E N T IS T E .

OR. A. R. FROTHRO 
Dantiat

Suite No. 1 
Pbone iSg

Ward BMa

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dantlst

Boathwest Cornetr Seventh Etre at aad 
Ohk» brenne

OR. ROGER
Barala«

Offlo* wvar First Stata BorA. 
Haon: Pram 8 a. m. to 18 m.. 

Mam Ip. at. to 8 A  B.

aPBCIALItTB
c H A r s T R iL in « :  ST

Byu.Praetlc* Limitad to dlsaaae* oC 
Bar. Nos* and Tbrara 

Offlea Hoars 9-12 a. m., 1:B94:W p. m. 
Room 18 ovar B. A  Mearis A Oo’a 

Drtw Stora 71« Indiana Avarara.

OR.CHAA R. HARTSOOK
Eya, Ear. Naae and ThreaL 

Suit* 806 Kemp and Kali Building.

REAL EBTATC AND ABBTRA43TB 
Fo B. G t o l i L B i l "

Raal B*4al* and Awatlanaar
Praparty Bought. Sold and Bxcltangad 
Offtoa Room with Mariow A  Btona' 
Coraar Baventb St. and tndlana Avn 
OMie* Pbona «3. RaaldaMco Pbram IM
Wrrrtmmer - ' '  H. L WfiS

GUARANTEE ASST. A TkYLB^O.
708 7ih St Pboan aai. 

'Aecnracy aad Prompraaa* aur Matin"
‘ Notary Public In Offlc*

DceiU. I'ontract*, Ktc.. Writtan.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. D. WALKER
Notary PubIK 

First Nstloaal Baa

ARCHITECTB

EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
w Fittad. W* knew How 
OR. 4. W. DaVAL

if  not satisfied la. one that no other 
madida« Is arid-nadar. One of ihe 
most pleating thbiga about Fowler’* 

I -Stomaeb' Wafera Is (heir form, lin
ing wafer form they may be taken at 
dny linfe wlUioat. Inconvanlence and

tborlxed lo relund i Im' fuH purcha*« 
priee ir '.vou are npt aatlafled after, 
using a box You iry them a( Mr 
Nnwler’a rlsk. Ilei a box Indav Sud 
Kotlco the rellef Ihey bring. Trial 
tize seni on recelpt of 18 . canta In

they bave no bad laate. In (he milder IslAmpa by addfeaalng Harry I„ Fow. 
forma of utomaCE .triniblès, tueb ma Mar Co., San Antonio, Texas.

SCHOOL 
sysa should f ^ f e e  atlefltln«. 

W* Know How 
■OR. A.W. DW AL

CHILpRENf 
ri««rve «

JONES A ORLOFF
Architacts and Superlntanderae m  

-Room« fil6-8»«
Kemp A Kell Bwllding 

GLENN BROS. “ '
, Architaeta 

L Suite jl. Frlberg Bulldlag 
 ̂ ortld* Pbona 11«

Rasldence Pboaes 938 and 718 
FATE’ d T v o ird «ra p p E " [

Arehitset* and Suparlntandawm 
Offlc«; Room 7 Moore-Ratemaa BMa  

Phone 90S
Wichita Falla, Taxaa
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PERSONAL ‘ MENTION

X

\

X

Mrs. W. O. CulberiRon of Dalhart 
U vlaiting her iwrenU, Mr. and rMrr. 
3. L. I.unaford 1h the .UabledeaD com. 
inunltjr.

Mrs. J. Milton Erwin and little child 
left this afternoon for a few days visit 
with relatives at eDnison.

Mrs. Walter Major and- three chil
dren of Ryan, Okia., have relumed 
home after viaitlnK her sisler-ln-law, 
Mrs. A. K. I'rothro. ^

John W. Maddox, a reaj cfli^tn man 
Of Austin, is In the city on Imsineas 
and is stoppina at the Wysifaiid.

II. 1* Sturm of i:Jt>etra-iâ lH the city- 
today.

F. W. Warren of near Iowa I’ark waa 
It visitor here today. )■

Milo Conley has returned from a 
relatives at Krum. Texas. ■ ‘ 

Emil Hauch and hride arrived this 
aftemtiQn from Waco where the wed. 
ding took place yesterday. They will 

/mn,ke their home In this city, 
i - R. ('arrow, a prominent elliirlolla 
cattle nian, la in the city totlay on luis- 
nesa.

Ed n. Carver returned from a trTp 
to Fort Worth thia morninR.

L. H. IJintx, ci Tulsa, Is here to 
i>pen an agency for th«' "National” 
uiupioblle. *'■
---------X -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\

Or.X,!- Du Val
NOSE\  EYE, EAR

AND t h r o a t  
'^^lasses Fitted 

Ihtdy Attendant
Rmrquntn«.! onice in^cMTehdUi 

WmKm

Dr, Brown. T^nttat, Room SOB, 
Kell BulldiiLB;. Phone 879.

Lidia Margaret
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

'  Acts from the Dig Circuit

G A L E  A N D  G A L E  V
The two corkers In cdrk whirling your 
way—A genuine windatorni. .

The Laughing Start

M IS S  L U C I L E  T I L T O N
Novelty Porteane Artist -

Reel No. 3Ï ,Palbo Weekly

Ht. IVtersBurg, Uusslk-Mleiiernl 
Dratchevski, the porféet of Police re. 
views the pollceinen of thk capital.

(ienva, Itatyr-FIre deslrova 20oo 
houses in the Hlambool guarter of the 
city. , t

Cromer, England—An Improved llf< 
hnai fur coast guards is launched 
amid cheers df townsmen. —

Paris, France—New Millinery and 
new fashions in hair drduTag áre ex
citing the Interest of the feminine 
world. '

Chehalis, Wash.—The settlers are 
rleuring the loggéd-^ff land for home. 
stea<|g. '

Dusseldorff, Oérmany—The dirigible 
.Hchwabeh, Is destroyed by's.iucxplos- 
lon.

Toulon. Frsncp— Ife.lnrorrcnicnts for 
the army In .Morrocco.

¡.jirchmont. New York—The Yacht 
races.

SEEK PAN-AMERICAN CODE
Ttws Unitsd Statas Dalagataa Ara En* 

òauragad by Work of Ria Jbn4lro 
Cenfaronco.

WaablngtoD, D. C.—Henry U  Jamaa 
sad Fradarlok Van Dyna, two dela- 

taa troa the United Statea to tho 
International conference for the codl- 
floatlon of public and private Interna- 
Uonal law, which recently flnished Its 
w^ k  at Rio Janalro, Brasil, have ra- 
turnad to this country. Mr. Jaraea, 
who la aaalatsnt chief of the Latin-
Amailcan division of the state departs 
■MoL reported that the delegatea 
from this country are convinced that.

aubstantlal foundation has been 
laid la the Rio Janalro conference tor 
tho davalopmant of a form of pro- 
caadlng which wlU.Jaaura uniformity 
af lawa aad pmetleo In Amertcan In- 
tamatlonal rslatlona.'

W l^a the taak la a monnmental 
oao. owing to the dlfl{ctilty of recon* 
elllng and unifying practlcea based 
on prlodplaa ao widely variant as the 
L<atln code and Uia British and Ameri
can common law. it la expectad that 
tangible raaults will oome from work 
to bo performed by a number of sub- 
aoamitlaea. To these committees 
bava bean aaaignad aome of tho moot 
vaxatloua problema of International 
ralattoaa which will be, ronalderetf at 

j aiaaUngs to be hold In the following 
six MpUals: Montavl.'ra, Lima. Ran*

I Uago da (Rdla. lUo^J - 'iro, Buenos 
[Alraa and Washington, :.t ^-.ioatio be 
.detarmlned by the chain 
 ̂ What the oonferenca hoy.-ii to make 
a reality la a common code to be ad
ministered by a graat International 
auprema courL

OuK^lndow display of Second

Hand writers.

Wo can saVlv^you money on a 

Machine.

X

WilYqng A Woo
Agenta Srofth and Royaloyal \

Phone 10 704 Ohio

MEN TRADED THEIR WIVES
Merehant From Antwarp Talla ImnvL 
 ̂ t**tlen Authorltlas Rrunette Of. 

farad Him No Lava.

New York.—n jla  as I lived It with 
a bmaatta who offafad me no love 
was worth -nothing, ao I chose the 
blonde wife of a friend who had been 
paying attention to my wife and 
alopad.* ,

This Is the* explanation offered by 
Edward Herrmann, a trsdesman of Ant- ‘ 
warp, who Is spending hts Orst day in 
America with a woman companion and 
bar elght-ysarHild daughter.

Warned from Antwerp that *tba 
Mrs. tgairmann on the passenger Rat 
waa sot Harrmann's legal wtfs, tbs 
laimigratlon authorities detained the 
Uio'for arraignment before the bodrd 
of Bt>aelal inquiry at Etlla laland. 
Asked It aba would not Hka to leave 
Herrmann and coma Mhos# alone the 
won an said:  ̂ ^

"No. Not for anything Hts wife Is 
-with my husband In Antwerp. I am 
kapptar with Mr. Herrmann than L 
have ever |iaen and wa must stay to 
gather."

It waa lanmed that Herrmann, hla 
wife In Antwerp, the woman who ar- 
rived with him and her husband were 
all brought up In the same-̂  village 
All feuk wars married on the asms 
day In tho same church and'by ths 
shma paator.

Nunnallï’s
Cliocolates

Cauli}- Invera will fimi s deilght in 

rvery (tackago of NUNN.M.LY’B. llV 

malie In AtIsnia by peoplo who havi 

mado a Ufo siudy ìJ  candy making 

and ahipiMHl (b iis hy fast expresa.

Phone No. 9. We dell ver free.

M o rris ’ D r u g  S tò rc
Dro|s lei Jmiri

♦  THE UNION BARBER SHOP ♦
W FOR SERVICE 4
4 Opposite I'nion De|iot. 51(1 4
4 Eighth street. 4
4 BEN WILLIAMS 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

RUBBER Stm m p9
Of every wanted kind made to 
order ptpmptly at loweat prices, 
by BRYANT, The Rubber Stamp 
Man. Phone 1<7 after 4:90 p. 
m.. The Timea Office.

When you want a inesaeiigdr ^hone tbe Palaçp Ui;ug Store.

Are You Choice?
About tbe Mod of a cigar you stlfk into your face and walk down.the street 
with, or do you think a cigar Is a cigar. Every roll of leavea »rapped In 
tobdecQ Is no( a cigar. Hoinetlmii' you t_hh»k you are getting g_Cigar when 
you aré páyiug a dime for a bitter Jbk« dii yourself. The best clgui', made 
from the beet tobáceo, by tbe best .ci(*ar makers In the world when badly 
k( pi are not as good ss the cneapesCHtogy that -was levt( Ti-hasod out of 
Pittsburg If the stogy came from wliertr It was kept fn proper condition. 
When you buy s cigar aud get a mouthful of bohe dry tob.-icco every time 
you put it In your mouth the luau who sella It to you la cither iguurant or 
laxy.
When in doubt try the cigars at the

¿TC? ¿ y j T / A / ^  i f  Æ*/ i^ O  7 ~ A y / F G .

"ONLY THE DEBT"
—_____„ .,r  ______

Pres Delluary

WATCHESÀRE USEFUL
As well ILS ornumental and we have them in all grades.

Our tW(’7ify-two ¡feam experieiir^ with them gives us a" 
knowledge about welches that is a benefit to you. Why not 
buy from a dealer who can advise you correctly? ,We are 
at your service. , .

B. T. Burgess
Jeweler

613 Eighth Street
“f-

Rhone 106

We Have No Axes to Grind 
With Anyone-A -

Wc arc T(h) busy seWing .Icwelry. Pu* (Hass and H:lv«'r. 
_REMEMBER WE HAVE BEEN IN .WICHITA FALLS FOR 10 

YEARS and we wniit ev»u‘y one to know- wc arc (ho < Mort „owolry 
house hiTo. Wo started ffoni a corner in a drug at <ro and now 
we liave a store wo are proud of.
Why havs wt made success? By honest dealiirgt.
Jewelry is 3 fine that no one know-s ami you have to r ly on what 
Is lold >oM by llH* one selling .yon. If ho is gifted w-llh pleiiiy of 
gab lind a i.imxI crook he w-ifl sting you.

ABK ABOUT U8

A . S . FO N VILLE
Ohio

T h e  J e w e le r

Intarssting Facts About a Basaball.
In an article on the "Pbyaica ol 

Basebull" in the Oetohsr Auierlcau 
Magazine, Hugti H. Fullerton records 
a lor of facts that juost fans never 
knew. The following Is an extract:

"In studying the physics of baseball 
let us eommenee with the chief. Im- 
|)l<.4iiems of t becam e—tho bat and 
bull. The bull la coiii|)osed of a smalt 
rork core, sealed with a heavy layer 
of'highly treated para rubber.. then 
wound with two kinds of woolen 
yam. flnished with a tight layer of 
linen (bread, over -whlc)lff9 a glue 
substance uiion which is a horseblde 
ebver. The ball is seuii-pneumatlr, 
both the rubber and the glue ui>on 
whUh tUi' cover is (tasted tending to 
hold air. The dlfferenee even of a 
sixteenth of an inrh In the thiekness 
of the ruljhec. makes the-ball so. fust 
that it scarcely cih bê banĉ led. The. 
makers experimented for years to' get 
the hall tuned to the (trotter (iKch of 
rfastli-ity, and ap(tesr Anally (o have 
arconi(ilisbe<l the aim of making a 
•’.ill not too -dead’ and not too. lively. 
ThC'Sh(K-k of the bat against the ball 
d(sué]s. the air gradually and at the 
same tinte causes a molecular change 
in the rubber so that a ball, after be
ing batted bard, loses much of its 
ref^nieut (xiw-er. The disarranging of 
tho nioleciildr force causes a ball 
which, to-an outsidct.dnay seem-'as 
flriii and solid as ever, to bepome a 
imish' dead and lifeless, and^llkely to 
slow the entire game H>-|jermltted to 
remain in |tlay. Thp used arc
’ tpiost-all of aecidn'd growth ash of 
the llnnst land^dfralghtost grain and 
carefully drŴ tl. They are su(iposed 
to rclal^^'heir rei(illent qualities In- 
deflnjiely, but after a month or two 
of .hard usage, the liât no longer 
possesses the 'drive' necessary for 
hard bitting. Yet bats that have lost 
'life' often will, when ke(it In alor- 
aga a few months, recover their lost 
'ring' and be as good as ever, although 
the second time they ‘die’ more quick
ly. This sense of feelipg and hearing 
among players is a wonderful things 
I have seen a ball hit and in an In
stant batter, fleldcr and catcher run
ning at* the umpire, declaring gome- 
thlng was wrong with It. Tho,catcher 
knew from the sound, The batter from 
the way the (>at felt when It met the 
ball find the fielder liecaiise of the 
w:ay In which the ^ ! l  felt and arteit 
when he stO(iped ami threw It. The 
Ixill -was found to he slightly lo(ieided.

"The ohipet of each batter is to "hit 
It on the trade mark' with th.it part 
of his bat helwcen four ind six Inches 
from the end. lie does not ex(irea It 
tliat way, but he alms to hit the cch 
ter of mass of the ball with the cen
ter of percussion of that bat so bf 
says, ‘square on the nose^ The cen
ter of (MTciission of the bat variei 
according-to the grip of the batters' 
hands, and It Is the object of the 
(iltcher to foiiT. the ball to revolve 
as to avoid inceOng the centor/of 
tterciisslon.''

R S I TH E Ton
By this wc n>ean every thing you need from/the standpoint of beauty, 
good . hretllh or cleanllnesa.^i And every toilet article and preparation we 
handle answers every one of ihese reqotr^enls.
Whether }rou want toilet water, face pqWtler, cold craara. tooth powdAra 
or paste, aaeliet powders, isTfutnery, s6aps, sponges, bruahes. or anything 
in this line, yo(i will find we have cjtltctly what you want the way you 
w-uni It. .

Hkilled handiwork and Thorodgk 
goodneaa are apparent'In every piece 
of

ORiaiNAL

CHOCOLATES /
/

The Palace Dnig Store
It is the time of year to begin to think of

Com« in and let Us help you. We carry a complete line 
of Cut Glass and Silverware, Jewelry and Watches.

Harrington Jewolry Co .
Trade with us and you w illl)«  satisfied.

709 Ohio Avetiue

'7-

 ̂ /

The Rexéll Drug Store
702 Indiana Avenue

LYNCH. Rrop’e.
.WtehlU rallA Texas

T r y  a T I M E S  Want Ad.

'  r ' -  A .

and every other 
Texan should at
tend the annual

State :Fair 
Dállas

October 12th to 26tha

xcursion tickets at 
Te^ktccd fares will be 

Ticket
Qflices m, Texas.
Ask the A|(eot^^^ut Fares

MILLIONS ARE INVESTED ANN UALLY IN
-t —

WHY? Itocaqae-ns an Investment they are absolntely* safa, constantly 
increaclu^ In value, und'nre the most beautiful gems In the world. Oura 
is hoi the largest collodion in .Xuicrica, but it lagone of The best select
ed stocks in Wichita Falla. aiid,i'ur prieea make it Interesting to ^yera. 
We can offer this week a 1 :i.K ka at diamond In a handoome -14 karat 
Bofld gold ring'which waa pledged with us and unredeemed-for $190.00. 
Another pt'rfeef stone on w-fileti we have loaned, and yfill loan $‘¿70.00. 
that w-e ciin set In either a ring or any other mOunptli|-for $300.00. A 
bf‘auliful line of small stones for. ear drops, duff links, lo^ e  plna òr 
w-a(ch eij'irms, at prie-'-i tl»at i-aniKii Be equnlpd'^were you to buy Ihom 
dlreel frotn tiie cutters or PniKirlero. RaiPember we giva an absolute 
guarantee with every article wa sail.  ̂ ^

^ ^ f S A \ t -  you M j ,\ c  V -  C O M P A R iä O N  PHOi/tó H

"RlghS In the Heart of Thing»"
Jdweiera and Brokers ' , - Ohio Avenue

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing a Specialty

y

Í .

/•'

•. * Ì
Tôtt afftht 'enjoy our DeUcioui

Hot Chocolate
■We make our own candies aqd they arc fresh all the*tin)«.

Fell’s Candy K itten
- I -  y '  r o T  O h i »nhoiM eee - i-

y

Let Us F igi^^ on Your Bill

J. $. Mayfielil Lumber Go.
Phone 2S R. P. WATTS, Managar

6 ID Indiana.

ZL .

S ä

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

WOMEN SHOULD BE MORE
BEAUTIFUL AT 40 THAN AT 20

and Special T ra in  
J S e rV i^ e

In the October Woiimn'a HomeCom- 
(•ntiion, 'Harvey W. Wiley, formerl> 
chief of the I’ nlled States Ibireau ot 
Cbendstry, writes an article on "In- 

■“telllge-nt Rating " > He gives a gre.it 
many practical aiicgeatlous and on the 
suiijeet of women says:

"Women should be s|>eclally enreful 
to choose the right diet. For the sake 
of her beauty. If nothing else, a wo- 
man should-choose the light amount 
of nutritive foods, and avoid the 
tert)()tatloni of ovtin-.itlng. roarser 
brend. more fruit, less meat and - es- 
(lecially moderation, or (otil abstin
ence. In the uae of ten and eolfee will 
secure relief from the all too retard
ed action of the digestive organa which 
la the curse of so many women who 
lead se<lentary lives. ”N«t‘ »-oman who 
eats i>ro(»erly and gets plenty of fresh 
air and exerriae will have a iioor corp- 
(ilexlon nor get too fat; neither will 
■he Buffer from nerrea and hysteria.

"The woman who Uvea right, thinks 
light snd works right may lie more 
beautiful at forty or sixty tiian at 
twenty, and the preservation of the 
divine gift of beauty Is a duty that 
no woman ahoiiM neglect for her own 
sake and the sake ot the world about 
her.

-'-R wsa formerly thought that the 
drinking, of liquids with meals was
hlghly"4biurtoui and probably (he 
over-drlnkitig of liquids Is iiijnrloiis. 
Recent invf^gatlofls, however, have

shown that b.id effects resulting from 
drinking siniidu beverages are likely 
overestim.iled.

••(:<K>d iiillk. a glass of water, elder 
òr gra(>ejid<-e and even a little lea or 
roffee, well dllultsl with hot milk, may 
be taken at meals. Ten and eeffee 
form but a leniporary slimiilant. due 
rhiefly to ail alkahiid ruffetne whl<-b 
they contain. Too fri-e use of these 
lievrrâges causes nerve exhaustion and 
d}-8(ie|isia."

Appandieltis Book Free.
Thd Adlerika iKKik. telling how you 

<an V'AHII.Y guard against a|ipendl- 
i-IMs. and how you tan relieve eon- 
sMiiatlon or gas on the slnmarh IN-- 
STANTLY is offered freo .thla week» 
by Fooshec A Lynch,. *

#  •

Silos Becoming Popular.
San Aqgelo, Texas, Oct. 17.—Dnta 

ooiii(illed l,y the serretsry of the 
Chamber of roiiimeree of -thli Ylty 
shows that 12 sib« have been con
structed tn Tom (ireen county so far 
this year, six arc now under course 
of eonslnu-tion and fifty more will bn 
built in thla vicinity next year.

The Electric Chafing Diah""".
Pflre ............ - . . . i r . ................... $10.00 -'
THE CARPÉNTER ELECTRIC CO.

SflO OHIO. -

• T

\

W e  have just received a stiipment of CO RN BEEF . 
Not the kind that goes into butcher*^ junk barrel, but 

each piece a select Rump Roast, and put up by Swift & 

* Company— It’s good and dandy»—E A T  IT  KID.

Phones 35 and 640 o, w ; b ea n  & son
Q R Ó C B R S  A M D  C O F F E E  R O A S T E R S

608 DlO OhiotAve.

-,-k.


